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�IGHT BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS THURSDAY, JUNE 8, 1933
.• Social Happeninj!s for the Week
MISSIONARY CIRCLES Brooklet II1r and Mrs HaIrY Smith,
The Ruby Lee and Ann Churchill Misses Frances and Katherme Brett,
circles of the Methodist church will Bill Everett and Fred Blitch
TWl.l PHONES 100 AND 268-&.
· ..
Mrs Har! Runes was n VISitor In
Sa, annah dumng the" eek
· ..
MIs Dave Rountree motored to Sa
\ annah Thursday for the day
· ..
MIss Ruth Seligman has returned
from Atlanta aften a ten days VISit
· ..
Mrs Jesse 0 Johnston has as her Miss Carrie L Clay left Tuesday
guest MI'S Henry Garner of Atlanta for her home in Savannah to spend
• • • the summer
Mr and Mrs Herbert Bland spent
Sunday m Guyton With friends
o 0 0
Mrs Leroy Cowart and Mrs J M
rrhayer wei e visitors m Millen duning
the week
• ••
MIs W D Johnson and Mr. Ada
!Pearson, of Metter were VISltOI"ll m
the city this" eek
MI and Mrs Lamar Jones, of Pem
• • •
broke were guests of Mrs J E Rush
Ed Chfton, of Memphis, Tenn IS mg Monday
vlsltmg his brother Dr A L Clifton,
for a lew duys
• ••
Mss C B Mathews had as guests
:Monday Mrs WIll Townsend and Mrs
IWolf of Waycoss
· ..
Mr and Mr.s Frank Simmons and
chlldlen of Adabelle were week end
viSitors m the City
• ••
Mrs Walter Hendmx, of Savannah
is V1sltIng her Sister, M,ss Mattie
LIvely for a few days
· ..
Mr and Mrs Harold Averitt and
children, of Millen wer,e vIsitors m
the city dUl mg the week
· ..
1I1,ss fda Sehgman left Sunday for
t:hattanooga Tenn where she Will
spend a couple of weeks
· ..
MIss 1I1yrtls Zetterower who haa
been teachmg at Oak City, N C, IS
nt home for the summer
MISS Clemmie Lee Jomer l'!lturned
Friday afternoon from a month S VISit
With frIends m Savannah
· ..
1I11ss 1I1amha McElveen has return
ed to her home m Brooklet after a
VISit to MIss Carolyn Brown
o • 0
Mr and Mrs Harry Bashmskl and
lM,ss Carolyn Kea of Savannah were
vIsitors m the City Tuesday
T J GrIce, of Savannah was called
here Monday because of the death of
Rev and Mrs A E Spencer and his COllsm Mrs .R;";.er Mikell
1I11ss Sue Spencer are spendmg a few I MIss Tmy Lee Alderman has l'!ldays thiS week �t }'1�nheat N C turned flom a VISit to her Sister, lilts
Ewell Alexandel, m Waycross
· ..
· ..
MIS MalVin Blewett of Savannah
is spendmg the "eek With her pal
ents 1I1r and Mrs John Everett
o • •
Misses Mamie Nevils Minnie Jones,
lAhce Jones and MYI Lis Bowen motor
cd to Tybee Wednesday afternoon
· ..
Mr and 1I1,s John Glenn of Bruns
""ck. spent last week end III the city
�vlth then mothe, M,s NellIe BlIssey
• ••
Jesse Jones has lctUined to hiS em
)Jloyment III New Orlellns LII aftel
a \lSlt to IllS mother Mrs J M Jones
· ..
• • *
M,ss Martha Groover who has been
on a house party With frIend. m South
Carohna IS lit home for the summer
• ••
I\1,SS 1I1a"e Wood who has been
teachlllg at the Teachers College left
'1 uesday for hel home m Tenmile to
spend the summer
· ..
Mr lind Mrs JulIan Brooks MI and
Mr", Harry Johnson lind little Helen
Johnson and MIS W B Johnson mo
tored to Savannah Sunnay afternooll
· ..
MIS Hobson Donaldson and lIttle
I>on James spent Wednesday m Clax
ton WIth her SIStCi Mrs W D BI ad
'ey
MI und Mrs DUI ance Watels and
httle dllughter have retumeo to their
home m Or mond Fla after a VISit to
Mr and Mrs K W Wa
• ••
Misses Janet, Emily and Barbara
Dekle of Cordele are vlsltmg their
grllndmother MIS W C DeLoach
• ••
M,ss Malvllla Trussell left durmg
the week end fOl ChICa!:o to attend
the Centul y of Progress ExpOSitIOn
Mrs Devane Watson and M,s. Jew
ell Watson left Wednesday for BIf
mlllgham Ala to VISit Josh Watson
MISS Mildred Campbell is spendmg
a few days this week III Nashville
• • 0
· ..
Mrs Dan Rast and children have
returned to their home In Cameron,
S C, after a VISit to her parents, Mr
and Mrs R M Monts who accompa
nied them home for a few days
· ..
· ..
Mr and Mrs B L Smith announCe
the blnth of a daughter June �th Mrs
Smith was before her marrIage M,ss
MarIon Cooper
Mr and 1I1rs P G Walker announce
the birth of a son June 5th He Will
be named Perry George Mrs Walker
Will be remembered a. M,ss Ethel
Grace Odom of Millhaven and Savan
nah
Mr and Mrs Harry Beasley, of
Register announce the birth of a
daughter FrIday June 2nd She has
becn given the name of Hal1rlett Yeo
man Mrs Beasley was formerly M,ss
Edna lIer, of Staet-boro
· ..
PHiLATHEA CLASS SOCfAL
The Ph,lathea class of the Baptist
church Will hold their regular soc181
Thursday afternoon at the home of
Mrs W H Woodcock on North! Mam
street After an mterestmg program
and a number of games the group
captains Will serve paTty refresh
ments
JOINER-CORBETT
Mr and Mrs J 0 Joiner announce
the engagement of their daughter
MISS Clemmie Lee, to Anthony Allan
Corbett, of Savannah The marriage
Will be solemnized June 21st III Sa
vannah
INFORMAL BREAKFAST
Mrs B A Deal entertamed mfor
mally at breakfast Sunday morning
in honoq of MISS Elizabeth Futrell's
guests from Gaffney S C Covers
were laid for M,ss Bunky Wood. of
Gaffney S C, M,ss Ehzabeth Futrell,
Miss LUCile Futrell, MISS Brunelle
Deal Messrs Randolph Loftis and
Harry McKown of Gaffney Byron
Dyer and Albet Deal Jr
• ••
· ..
LEGION AUXILIARY
The American Legion AUXIlIary Mil
meet at the home of Mrs J B Aven­
Itt Ft-iday afternoon Jun 9th at 4 30,
With Mrs Joe Tillman as co hosteas
All members are urged to be present
MRS C B McALLISTER Sec
· ..
DINNER PARTY
Miss Helen Cone entertamed infer
mally Saturday evemng at dinner 10
honor of MISS Mary Wllhams of Chat
tanooga Tenn guest of Mrs Gilbert
Cone Covers were laid for MISS W,I
hams Prince Preston Mr and Mrs
Cone Mr and Mra Gus Wltch"r
George Hoffman, of Savannah and
MISS Cone
'
• ••
BRIDGE FOR VISITOR
· ..
FISH FRY
On June the first Mr and 1I1rs H
V Frankhn and Mr and Mrs Joe
Tillman gave a fisItj fry honormg Bill
Simmons, of Shanghai, Chma, gueot
j)f 111� and Mrs FrankhR The fry
was given at Dasher s lodge on the
Ogeechee rIver Those present were
Mr and Mrs D T Llugo, Mr and
Mrs Sam FranklIn Ohn and Chalmers
,Frunkhn Cleo Smith Punce Preston,
Dr and Mrs J M McElveen, Sally
Blanche and Martha McElveen Eve
Iyn 1I11mck Carl FranklIn Joe Rob
ert and Margaret Helen Tillman and
Rebecca FranklIn
• ••
SPECIAL-Permanent waves, Marcel
or round curl With rlllglet ends $2,
shampoo and set dned 36c finger
wave drIed 26c MODERN BEAUTY
SHOPPE 18 South 1I1ain street, phone
215 (lJunltp)
• • 0
FOR JIIRS. CUMMING
Mrs Jimmy Olliff and M,ss Menza
Cummmg entertallled Monday after
noon at the Ten Pot Gnll honormg
theln mother, Mrs C 111 Cummmg
whose birthday It waa Their guests
were Mr.s Don Brannen, lItrs Grady
Smith, Mrs A T Jones, Mrs Bates
Lovett, Mrs Dew Groover, Mrs Roy
Lamer Mrs T F Brannen and Miss
Sara SmIth
• ••
EVENING PARTY
Mrs Dan Bhtch Jr and MISS Lila
BlIteh were jomt hostesses at a fam
I1y party Tuesday evenmg honormg
Mr and Mrs J H Brett They enter
tamed their guests at the home of
Mrs BlItch on North Mam street U8
mg r,adlance loses for decorations
Handkerchiefs were given for pnzes
Mr Brett wllImng fer men and Mrs
Harry BlItch for ladles A table lamp
was gIVen Mrs Brett as guest prIze
The hostesses served a salad and a
bevet'llge InVited guests were Mr
and Mrs Henry BlItch of Savannah
MI and Mrs F,ed Shearouse of
We Are Still Delivering
That good rich m!lk to your
door every mornmg at a very
low cost Let us have your
order for MILK and CREAM
We guarantee satisfactIOn
W AMOS AKINS & SON
Phone 3923
· ..
Mr and Mr:; WillIam W"lIace of
Camlenton Mo are vlsllmg hiS
grandpalents MI and Mrs J W Wi!
IIams
· ..
IltUdYlllg at the Umverslty of Geor
gla, Athens IS at home fOI the �um
)nel
MIS R J Brown has returned foom
a VISit to I elatlves III Tifton While
MISS Kate Slatel who has been III
away she VISited Albany and RadIUmthe hospital RI Savannah for some
Springstmle has recovered sufflclellily to be
brought to the home of Mrs W H
Collms
• * •
Paul Frankllll JI who has been
• ••
Mrs Lester Lee and lIttle daughter
[Joyce of Savannah are VISiting heI)
parents Mr and 1I1rs H W Dough
CIty
Mr, and Mrs Thad Morlls and chll
dren have 1 eturnetl from a VISit to
relatives m BalllbrIdge They were
accompamed home by hiS mother fo,
n VISit
Bill S,mmons left Fllday for East
0, ange N J after a week s VISit
With Mr and Mrs H V Franklin at
!Register,
• ••
1I1r and M,. E V Holhs and chi!
dren of Moorhead Ky are spendlllg
a few days thiS wellk as guests of
�Ir and MI s Guy Wells at the Teach
ers College
· ..
Mrs Hobson Donaldson Mrs Floyd
D,amlen and M,s Tommie Rushlllg
formed a pat ty motormg to Savannah
rrhursday
· ..
1I1rs C B Mathews accompanied
by Misses Evelyn and Marguerite
Mathews and Eddie McDonald and
CharlIe Joe Mathews motored to Sa
vannah FrIday
o ••
Mr and Mrs C B Mathe" s hnve
llS thel� gue.ts her father Joe �!c
'Donaid and hiS brothel Y 0 lIIath
cws of Axson
· ..
· ..
1I1rs Edwm McDougald who has
been teachll1g III Sumner spellt a few
days III the city and was accompameti
by Mr and M,s Walter McDougald
and Mr.s H S Bhtch to Alto for the
week end to see Edwll1 McDougald
who IS under treatment there
Misses 1I1attle and CallIe Cialk "ho
have been VISltlllg theIf sister Mrs
:.Tohn Willcox returned to theu home
in Eastman Sunday
· ..
1I1,sses Helen Brannen VuglllIa De
Loach Anme Maude and Bernice
[Woodcock spent last week end 111 Jack
1I0nV1l1e and other pomts 111 FlOrIda
• 0 •
· ..
o 0 0
Mrs E T Denmark and lIttle son
Thomas ar.rlved Sunday from Man­
anna Fla they havmg been called
here because of the death of her aunt
Mrs Remer Mikell Arthur Turner
and httle daughter JulIanne and J
A Branan met them m Valdoota
Mr and Mrs L SelIgman and their
(laughter Gertie spent three days III
!Atlanta, where the attend the gradu
atlOn of theIr son A M Sehgman at
Georgia Tech
• ••
Mrs H P Jones and M,s. MyrtiS Mr and MTs J L Mathews and
�etterower spent last week end at IItISS Mary Mathews spent last week
Forsyth 111 attendance upon 'he gradu end m Gamesville they hav1l1g gone
ntlOn exercises and thelr class to be present at the graduatIOn of
Ions at BeSSie Tift College M,ss V,VIan Mathews from Blenau
• • • They were accompamed home by MISS
Mr and Mr.s Alfred Dorman MISS VlVlan Mathews and MISS FlBn
as their guest. for the week end Mr ces Mathews the latter also bemg a
and Mrs P A Dobry, of Oklahoma student there
City, C E Schumaker and daughter •• •
M,ss Katherme, of Augusta, Clar M,s Homer Parker William Pmker
ence Brown, of Anderson S C and
and Sara Katherll1e Cone spent last
P F Robmson, of Augusta week end at 1I1111edgeVllle attendmg
o • • the graduatIOn exerCises at G S C
MISS Carfle Edna Flanders left for W M,ss Martha Parker graduated
Chattanooga, Tenn , Monday to attend th., e thiS year She WlIJ attend camp
the Pan Helemc CounCil festlV1tles for two weeks m North Georg18 be
which Will mclude a trIP to Signal fOJ,e returnmg home for the summer
Mountflln, Lookout Mountam and Fair M,ss Helen Parker who IS abo a stu
City Before returnmg she Will VISit dent
at G S C W accompanIed her
frlellds m Dalton for some time I :::'lother home
· ...
Mr and 1I11s Marvlll McNatt of
Swnmsb010 were guests during the
week of her patents Mr and Mrs
W E Dekle
· ..
MISS Cor.mne Lamer
guests fOI the week end
Mll1cy of Sylvan18 and
Ballard of B,ewton
ha3 as hel
1I11ss Polly
MISS Ruth
· ..
Judge and !IIrs S L Moore Mrs
DolIttle MI s Howard Dadisman and
son Dean, and Mrs J Z KendrIck
motored to Savannah FrIday
• • 0
Mrs J L Womack and daughters
Misses Ins and Rose and grandson,
WillIam Womack of Miami, Fla are
vIsItIng Mr and Mrs H P Womack
· ..
Formmg a party spendmg the week
at the Bhtchton club house are Fred
Thomas Lamer Charles OIJiIf, Frank
Hook Josh Lamer, BIIJ Kennedy and
Carl Colhns
• ••
M,ss Ruby Brannen has returned
from North CarolIna wher.e she has
been teachmg She was accompamed
home by her Sister, Mrs Dillard Gard
ner, of Chapel Hill
Sheppard Waters and Roy Hayes,
of Savannah were week end Vl81tors
m the city They were accompamed
home by Stanley Waters who had
been spendlllg the week With relatives
· ..
DI and MIS Hatold D 1I1eyer of
Chapel HIlI N C, spent several days
dUllng the week m the city Dr Meyer
haVing come to give the address at
the Teachers College on Monday eve
· ..
MIS H R Wllhams has ,eturned
from a VISit to her son Clyde WII
118ms and hiS family at 'rifton She
was accompanied home by her; gr!'lJld
laughters Misses Martha Sue and
IHazel Wllhams • ••
D�-a-nd -MIS D 0 Deloach and
chIldren Misses ElSie .nd Ehzabeth Iand Chades DeLoach, of Savannah
were In the c ty Monday cvcnUlS' to
attend the funeral of hiS sister III law I
lIlrs Remer C Mikell
VOILE DRESSES
PrInted In small deSIgns, also
large floral deSIgns--
./
Women's cotton dresses In
eyelets and meshes--
$1.95 $2.95 $3.6910e
LADIES' GOWNS
40 Inches WIde, lIght and dark
floral deSIgns, fast colors--
Cool summer mesh fabrics--
15e 74e
VOILE
DImIty, Seersucker, in all desir­
able small and large figures-
Boys' Blouses, Jumper Shirts
Tom Sawyers, blue, tan, white
fancies., fast colors-
'
2Se 44e
VOILE
40 inches wide, looks lIke geor­
gette, beautiful floral designs,
39c value-
POLO SHIRTS
For men and women, in rayon,
all colors-
, 3ge
RAYON CREPE
39 inches WIde, In all the newest
pastel shades for summ�r-
MEN'S SUITS
All pure lInen, SIzes to fit all-
49c 1$4.98
LADIES' SILK HOSIERY
All the desirable shades for
summer-
49c
SUMMER PANTS
For men and boys, and stripe
you may WIsh for-
98c $1·29 $1.49 $1.95
VOILE
•
•
BULLOCH COUNTY­
THE HEART OF GEORGIA,
"WHEI:l!: NATURE SMILES" BULLOCH TIMES BULLOCH COUNTY_THE HEART OF GEORGIA."WHERE NATURB SMILBIL-
Bulloch Times, Establlsbed 1892 }Statesboro News, Estabhsbed 1901 Conlolidated J....uary 17, 1917
Statesboro Eaele, Establlahed 1917-Consolidated December 9, 1920
(STATESBORO NEW�TATESBORO EAGLE)
VOL 43-NO. 13.
Civil Service for
Cotton Enumerators
Announcement has been requested
that the poaition of collector of cot
ton statistics has ben placed unden
CIVil service for the future The POSI
tiona of censua enumerator w111 be
filled from an eligible hst, and per
sons desirous of qualifytng for ap
pomtment must file applicabion with
tbe Civil Service Oommtsston at
Washmgton, DC, not later than
Juno 27th Appointees Mil be requir
ed to furlllsh theIr own conveyance
and to V1Slt the gma of their l'!lSpect
Ive counties at regular fixed mtervaJa
The compensation foti the enumerator
m Bulloch county has been ",26 per
year Persons mterested m thiS POSI
tlon may receive information at tbe
postoil'lCe In Statesboro
------
BUUOCH BOYS AT
CAMP MOLTRIE
ONLY THREE OF ENTIRE QUOTA
ARE REJECTED UPON EXAM
lNATION AT THE CAMP
Ft MoultrIe, S C, June 6, 1933
The boys from the state of Georgia
are findmg lIfe somewhat different
from what they encountered In the
city and country The Stateaboro and
Bulloch county group armved III camp
Sunday June 4th, and wele exammed
and enrolled m the corps the same
day With only three rejectIOns of the
434 men that were examined from the
up state counties Routme, generally
speakmg IS very much different from
the ordmal'Y life the boys have been
hvmg although It seems to be agree
mg With most of the husky lads
The camp IS diVided mto foun com
pames With the Bulloch county boys
m compnmes 441 and 446 The com
panles are diVided mto platoons about
fifty men each and then mto squads
of SIX WIth a squad leader Anyone
With milItary tramll1g is espeCially se
lected for squad leader The com
pany IS aSSigned II captnll1 and two
sergeants
The camp IS under the superviSion
of the regular army With Colonel G
M Allen 8th InfantlY, port com
mander and Major R C HollIday 8th
Infantry camp commande., and Cap
tam Chas S Johnson 8th Infantry
While III camp the men g� through a
hardenmg process as well as bemg
vaccll1ated ngamst smallpox and ty
phoid which Will put them 1[1 shape
for the outdoor hfe and work III the
forest
The followmg schedule la observed
6 30 a m Reveille and clean up
MISS Ann Graham of Columbia S Mrs A W Quattlebaum of Savan held their meetmg Monday afternoon
C, IS VISiting her aunt Mrs E P nah I. spendmg a few days this week at 4 30 at the church while the Sadie
M Josey here \\ ith friends Maude Moore CIrcle Will meet at the
t
Mr ansd I'S bore SBeadver were VIS 0 • • • • • home of Mrs Jesse 0 Johnston onI ors in warns �r� • un ay MISS Wmme Jones who has been Ilh and Mrn Reid Holt of Bartow Savannah avenue
Mrs Fred Carter of Stilson was !�����; at Cairo, IS at home for the Fla arrlved Wedneaday for a VISit to •••
a week end visitor m the city • • •
Mrs Harry Joh�s�n. INTERESTING IIIEETlNG
o • •
1111 and Mrs D D Arden and MISS Mrs CharJes Barnes and Mrs Wal
Elder Fred Hartley of Miami Fla
Misses Mamie Nevils and Minnie
Ireno Arden were visitors in Guyton ter Frasier of St Augustine Fla
I. conductmg a week's meetmg nt the
Jones motored to. S::annah Sunday Saturday Will arrrve Saturday for a VISit to Mr Primitive BaptISt church here Serv
and Mrs Henry Cone
ices are being held twice each day at
10 a m and 8 30 p rn Large congre
gatIons are attendmg and the meet
mg IS constantly growmg, in interest,
GEORGIA REVENUE
OFF FOR YEAR 1932
TOTAL AMOUNT DUE FROM
COUNTIES NEARLY OFFSETS
DECLINE FROM 1931 TOTAL.
•
Atlanta, Ga, June 12 -Total re
eeipts of the state of Georgia for the
year 1932, were $20,591 ..22894, com
pared to $22,386,108 97 III 1931, a loss
of $1,794,88003, according to a report
on the comptroller general's office
filed With Governor Talmadge Satur­
daY' by State Auditor' Tom Wisdom.
Property values on the digests for
state taxatIOn decreased $131,906,784
111 1932, representmg decreased tax
charges amountmg to $659,534, the
audItor pomted out
Balances due to the state by coun­
ty tax collectors on December 31,
1982, subject to adjustment 111 final
settlements, were lIsted at $1,117,304
On the total taJd digests amountmg
to $036043,023, the sum of $436,211,
446 was represented by city property
aad $245,591,046 by Improved famt
lands The total assessment on prop
erty was $4,675 215 and agamst pub
Itc servtce corporations, $1,004,196
Of the governmental costs paid by
the comptroller general, the sum of
$204,468 was paid out m commissions
and fees County tax collectors were
paid $97,949, county tax reCeIvers,
$84896 and speCial tax auditors re
ceIved $20779 The pmnclpal pay
ments to these speCial tax auditors
were 6,933 to M M Stephenson,
candidate for comptroller general m
the last campaign, $6,409 to M L
Dudson, $4 788 to R P ChrIstian and
$1,419 to ..,. L Henson now head of
the state pensIOn department Other
costa of the department amounted to
$114037 out of a $120,000 approprl
,
,
atton
Of the state I evenues $4 770 811
came from ploperty taxes, $1092 852
f�om pubhc servICe corporatIOns $12,
064 812 from the motor fuel tax,
$863989 flOm the maulance pre
mllllns tax $633,016 frol1l occupation
al taxes, $385836 from corporatIOn
franchise taxes and $301 418 from
poll taxes
The prmclpal collectIOns on the
fuel Oil tax mcluded $2 775 555 from
the Standard Oil Company $2,460301
from the Gulf Refinmg Company $1
307753 f,om the Texas Company
$1,229,039 frllm tho Wofford Oil Com
pany and $1 006 151 from the Sm
elmr Refinmg Company
- ----------
,
Car of Good Cheer
Visits Times Office
•
STATESBORO, GA, THURSDAY, JUNE 15, 1933
Stilson Young Man
Enlists With Marines
BULLOCH FOREST
CAMP SITE CHOSEN
o 0 •
Mr and Mrs Barney Averatt motor MISS Dorothy Dalby left Tuesday M,ss Newell DeLoach, of Savannah,
ed to Savannah ;u:s.day for the day for Atlanta to VI! It. �'SS Jean Howell IS the attractive guest of MISS Henri
etta Moore
Private John W Richardson, Umt
ed States Marme Corps, son of Mr
and Mrs Homer J Richardson, of
Stilson, who was accepted for enlist
ment in the marme corps at Savan
nah on March 9, has successfully
completed .the prehmmary tr.ammg
at the marme base, Pat-ria Island, S
C, and has been transferred to the
sea school, Norfolk, Va, for further
Instructions prior to bemg assigned
to duty aboard one of the larger
ship, of the navy
While undergomg InstructIOns at
the marme base, ParrIs fsland, S C,
Private Richardson quahfied as a
marksman With the rifle sharp
shooter with the pistol and as an ex
pert WIth the bayonet
SOLDIER DIES FOR
STATESBORO GIRL
WILL BE LOOATED MILE FROM MISS SCHUMAN WAS RESCUED
BROOKLET, CONVENIENT TO FROM TYBEE SURF AFTER
LAND TO BE WORKED MARTIN WENT DOWN
Army offiCials and representatives
of the state forestry service passed
upon a site for Bulloch county's re
forestation cam" Saturday The. camp
Will be located one half mile from the
center of Brooklet, and ten miles
from Statesboro, 011 the fanna of W
C Cromley and C S Cromley
With the two representatIVes agree­
mg on the site of the camp Bulloch
county IS assured a camp of 212 meu
wlthm a few days The camp proper
Will consist of fifteen acres With ten
extra acres for a recreation field The
new camp IS loca'ed on the Brooklet
Claxton highway
Capt S L Duracker, of Fort Ben
nmg, made the selection for the gov
ernment and J B 'Lattey represent
ed the state fore.try service Both
these men Will recommend the camp
for SIX months if 212 men be placed
at that site With the pOSSibIlity of
the camp lasting eighteen months
With 424 men
ThiS camp Will serve not only Bul
loch county, but Chatham, Bryan and
Effmgham Better than 50 000 acres
have been lISted m Bulloch county
alone
Judge Leroy Cowart and Dr R J
Kennedy, who were Instrumental 1n
helpmg secure tillS camp site through
congressman Homen C Parker have
expre.sed themselves as belIevmg
thiS IS one of the best projects the
county has ever had offered to the
farmers who have wooded areas that
Will return them an mcome The Will
mgness of land owners to co operate
m the ploject mdlCates theIr fore
slghtedness m thiS respect
The forestry camp. are under the
supervIsion of army offICers while the
work done 111 the woods IS under the
• • • IIIrs Gilbert Cone returned Satun
Mrs A L de'I'reville of Glennville, day from a visit to her parents, Mr
• • •
has arrived for a VISIt to MISS Eliza and Mrs Ruff m High Point N C
Mlss Sara Kntherme Cone who hns beth Sorr ier
0.'
She was accompamed home by MISS
been teachmg at Chauncey IS at home II!r and Mrs W D McGauley have Mary
Williams of Chattanooga
for the summer
• • •
returned from their weddmg tMP to Tenn,
for a VISI� ••
Frank Olliff Jr left Monday for Asheville N C • 0 • 1I1r and Mrs Hubert Shuptrine
Fernandina Fla to VISit Rev and I\1ISS Vivian Majol"S of Moultrie IS
Mrs Thomas Sledge and Harold Shup
Mrs W L Huggins trine have returned to Chattanooga Mrs Julian Brooks and Mrs Hari y
• • •
the attlactlve guest of MISS AlIce Tenn after spendmg some time here Johnson Will entertam jomtly Thur.
Mr. and Mrs Chff Bradley had as KlIthcune Lame� • • With their parents They were accom day afternoon the members of the Ace
theIr guests for the week end hiS aunt MISS Vernon KeO\Vl1 left Wednes pamed home by Misses Janet and High
bride club and other guests
Mrs TullIs of OlIver JureU Shuptrine for a VlSlt makmg SIX tables of players honor,
• • • day for Lake Junaluska N C, to 0 • • mg Mrs Reid Holt of Bartow Fla
Dr L W WIIhams of Savannah spend the summer BIRTHS guest of IIIrs Johnson Club prIze
VISited Ill. daughter MISS Margaret MIS F D Olhff has ,etullled from Mr and Mrs Gibson Johnston an VISitors, high and low score Will be
Wllhams here S�n:a: a VISit to her daughter M,s Robed nounce the b,mh of 8 dauughter June given A salad and beverage Will be
Russell m New York 6th servedMrs C H ParrIsh of Newmgton
'IS apendmg the week WIth her daugh
ter, Mrs C Z Donaldson
Burdette Lane, of Philadelphia IS
spendmg some lime With hIS parents,
Mrs J A Woods, of Roanoke Rap Dr and Mrs J ;; .L.ane
Ids N C IS vlsltmg her pnrllnts Mr M,ss Mary LOUise Martm of Flemand Mrs A E ;e�'�lcs IIIgton as spendmg the week BS the
Mr and Mrs W 0 Shuptrme spent guest of M,ss E:el:� Green
Sunday m Savannah With theIr daugh
ter, Mrs Clarence Chance
o • 0
Mrs J E Donehoo has retu t ned
from a VISit to her daughter, Mrs
Jason Morgan m Savannah
jake fine's Week-End Specials
May 20th a girl V,rg,ma
To Mr and Mrs Herbert Maish
May 19th, a boy Jerry Donald
To M, and Mrs POlter DaVIS May
21st, a gii I LUCile
To Mr and MIS WIllIe, M Donald
son ApI II 7th a boy John W
T.o Mt and M,s H P Womack
May 10th a boy Herbert P J r
To MI and Mrs Nathan Robel ts,
Ma� 25th a bo� Ben I
To MI and Mrs H J Berry May
28th, a girl Audl ey
To Mr and Mrs Arnett NesmIth
July 15 1932 n girl Jacquehn
To MI1. and Mrs Simeon Manes
May 6th a boy LeWIS E
To Mr and MIS DaVid Pate, AprIl
10th, a boy DaVid Jr
To Mr and Mrs Lehman WIlker
son, May 4th a boy James E
To Mr and Mrs Damel E Lamer
The Times offICe "as brIghtened May 8th a boy James EdWIn
• Tuesday by a cadoad of sunshme To MI and Mrs Dool.y Dllggers
from the EllabeUe commumty when May 1st, a boy John Emit
D N Alfold valued subscr�ber came To Mr and Mrs DaVid Newman
m to renew fOI another year Fol May\2nd, a boy Ker,rrnt DaV1d
lowmg close upon Mr Alfold's heels To 1I1r and Mrs Arhe Futch
as he ente,ed the offICe w"re two 26th a girl Arleta market, despite some nervousness and
robust boys, so nearly the same size To Mr and Mrs W Paul Sills uncertamty over Washmgton develop
t.lJat they appeared to be twms In 25th name and sex not given ments, managed to chmb about a $1
answer to the questIOn, he gave their To Mr and Mrs R C Woodcock a bale last week
ages as foUl teen and twelve and a May 10th a gIrl Ella N Traders found the Widely ramified
half years And answermg further To Mr and Mrs Walter Mitchell market mfluences mherent m the ac
questIOns he said there wete three May 1st a boy name not given comphshed and proposed legislative
other boys younger than these-and Cololed acts a bit confuBmg and accordmgly
as an afterthought, he added Md To Melvlll Love and Wife slowed down theIr operatIOns
three girls, also younge, a girl, Gertl'llde The spmlllg trllde contlllued a good
Would that surprise you-eight To Vmcent Lee and Wife buyer but It was said III market
healthy children rangmg m age down a boy LeWIS Allen quarters that some of the nl1l1 people
ward from fourteen years? Then To E, W McMillan and Wife, AprIl were dlsmclIned to extend their raw
would you like to look mto the faces 26th, a boy Wilham cotton commitments m the face of
of the httle g�oup? Easy enough, To Estus Holmes and Wife May reports current at the end of the
smce they were all m the Ford car 16th a gIrl Maggie Lou week that the processmg tax pro
at the door But when you begm to To Grant Owens and wife May vIsions of the famr rehef act might
.:ount and find ten chtldren Instead of 16th, a boy, Bobble be put mto early effect
eight and begm to ask more ques To Thelma Adams May 21st a gIrl, Traders contmued to grope m dark
tlOns, you are mterested to learn that Vlrgmla Ann ness so far as the acreage SituatIOn
two of the lot are m laws-one a To Dukes McArthur and wife May was concerned although commiSSion
girl thllteen months old and another 15th a gIrl Laura V house quarters appeared confident
a glll fourteen year", old How comes To Nelson Houston and wife May that some clarI[ymg word ffllm offl
lt thus? The olde" gnl IS only VISit 13th, a gIrl, Ruby Mae c181 quarters might be expected soon
mg for n few days m the home but To James G Wooten and Busme.s m the cotton goods mar
the Infant is a bona fide part of the Apr�1 30th '" boy Simon K kets continued at a substantIal vol
family havmg been m the home smce To CharlIe Terrell and wife ume but well below the movement of Dellded by compamons because of
hel1 o\\n mother, broken In health was 23rd a glrll Ruth Helen nlld May accordlllg to the majorIty her patched dless Edith Jensen 17,
can led away to a hospital ten months To Augustus Thompson and "f reports from selhng agents of Duluth MInn turned shoplifter
ago and the lIttle girl fell mto the April 29th a boy Curtis In thiS connectIOn It was said that and was caught ",th two stolen
frIendly hands of a mother who al To Spurgeon Boston and wife a fair amount of hedge selhng m raW dresses
ready had Clght children of her own 8th a gnl DOlothy cotton futures was for the account of ================
Have they been much trouble and To WillIe Green and WIfe May 4th southeln mills agamst stocks of cotton
expense? The fl all lIttle "oman a gill Ella Rae goods, which "ere movmg at a very
Slttlllg WIth two babies In her arms To Jesse Groover and Wife May much slower rate than m the preced
declared that eight are no more ex 6th a boy Ihomas !rig five or SIX weeks
pense than one-It takes all you get To Fate Lockhart and Wlf. May The Impre&slon IS Widely held that
to lIve on anyhow 'I cRlfled thiS 8th, a girl Malgalet both mill people and cloth buyers are
lIttle one to another sister a lIttle To Chester Copeland and wife May not findmg It so eaay to evaluate the
while ago' he said llItendmg to 26th a gl1l PrISCilla array of factors created by the ad
leave hel for perhaps betteI1 cale To Robert Polk and wife May 24th mmlstralion s efforts to revive mdus
When I stal ted to leave, the lIttle one 8 boy, Robert Jr mal acttvlty
held her arms out to me and cned, The law reqUIres that report shaU The goods market, even more than
and I cned myself as I folded her to pe made of every Infant born and the exchanges, showed thiS general
me and carried her back home I ,,"cords are to be filed m Atlanta for note of heSitancy, although busmess
Just couldn't spare any of them" Iuture use I picked up shalply on Saturday to the
LOCAL BmTH RATE
STEADILY GROWS
TWENTY-TWO WHITES AND SEV­
ENTEEN COLORED ADDITIONS
REPORTED DURING MAY
The additIOns to the population of
Bulloch county, accordmg to the Vital
statistics reported to the state health
department by local offiCials mdlcate
a total of forty mne births reported
In the county durmg the month of
May These figures released by the
office of the ordmary show twenty
two white and seventeen colored m
fants The hst follows
To Mr and Mrs Pierce Stewart,
May 10th a boy Paul Higgms
To Mr and Mrs BaIty Woodrum
May 2nd, a boy I Peter
To Mr and lIi1s Alva Lord May
29th a gIrl Anme Ruth
To Mr and Mrs A S
gUidance of tl amed forestry workers
Men stationed m these camps lIve m
tents
Farmers that have not been VISited
by Prof EJ W Glabam, Brooklet
County Agent E P Josey or SpecIIII
Agent By�on Dyer 111 regard to thiS
type of work may stili lIst thClr
wooded lands by contactIng Clther of
the three men After thiS week no
sohcltmg of acreage Will be
Savannah, Ga, June 11 -Private
James Martm, Company C, Eighth U
S Infantry, stationed at Fort Sere
ven, Tybee Islanel, was drowned at
6 30 o'clock in an ell'ort to rescue
from the ocean MISS Zodle Lee Schu
man, Statesboro gIrl, now llving ncar
Thunderbolt, who was eventually
saved
M,ss Schuman was saved by Martm
J Quante a sergeant m the Georgia
Hussars, 108th Georgia Cavalry,
Troop B, national guard, Savannah
aSSisted by Paul Helmy also of Sa
vannah
Mlss Schuman was in dlatress In
the water and PrIvate Martm went
to aid her The drowmng took place
at the first jetty near LoveU's station
on the north end of the Island ad
jacent to the Fort Screven govern
ment neservation MISS Schuman was
taken to the fort hospital and there
reVIved She IS out of danger phy
slclans report
The place whel e the drownmg took
place makes rescue difficult because
of many rocks placed along a sea wall
and Jetty work to prevent erOS101I the
aea breaks up agamst them WIth great
force and the wate� recedes With a
heavy undertow
The body of PrIvate James EJ Mar
tm Fort Screven soldier who drowned
Sunday In n lescue attempt \\as re
covered about 6 30 00 clock Monday
evemng by two clVlitans not far from
...."ere the soldier dlsappearod
Stilson Young Man
Receives Degree
F"end. of W Malcolm Cone son of
Mrs P H Cone of Stilson arl! mter
ested to learn thut he recently re
celved a D P D S C degree from
the GeOl gla College of Chn opody 111
Atlanta ThiS makes 111m a full
fledged doctor of podmtIy mea lUng
that he Will have the r ght to prac
tlCe that bl anch of medICm& pel'tam
mg to the feet and legs Dr Cone IS
at present nssoclated In bUSiness WIth
Dr\. R A Parker one of the south s
outstandlllg foot speclOlIsta at 216
Peachtree street Atlanta
PRICE OF COTTON COUNTY COUNCIL TO
WAVERS UPWARD MEET NEXT WEEK
of compuny street
DOLLAR A BALE fNCREASE IS WARNOCK PARENT TEI'\CHER 7 00 Bleakfast foJlowed
SHOWN AT END OF WEEK IN ASSOCIATION TO BE HOSrS AT mspectlOn
SPITE OF UNCERrArNTY LUNCHEON WHICH FOLLOWS 800 to 900 Settlllg up exercises
9 00 to 10 00 InstructIOn on refor
New York, June ll-The cotton The Bulloch County Councli of Pal
ent Teachel ASSOCIatIOns Will hold
the last meetlllg of the year 1932 33
Saturday June 24th at 10 0 clock In
the mormng at Warnock school the
PTA of that school to be hosts
The Ideal on which the plogram IS
bUilt I. more abundant IIvmg 111 the
home and the prllgram theme for the
day IS The Cultural and SpIrItual
EnVIronment of the Home
Very mterestlllg speakers wIll diS
cuss the vanoua tOPICS and mUSIc
demonstratmg a SUItable type for the
home 'VIJI be given as well as the
usual assembly smgmg
It IS deSIred that each of the SIX
teen local PTA s compnsmg the
council be represented at thiS meet
mg so that the messages and the
activIties of the day may be as far
aeachmg and effective as pOSSible m
mfluencmg the accomplishment of the
counCil s Ideals
At the close of the program a lunch
eon, wIll be served by the loral P T
A
accompamment of hlghcl pnces In
grey goods
Some sales were reported durmg
the week by second hand at conces
SlOns but mIlls are said to have been
holdmg firmly for fuJI askmg prices
Weather was a secondary matter
but the trade gave some attention to
repol ts that rams are beglllmng to be
needed m certam sectIOns of the weat
ern belt, particularly m parts of Tex
as Tn general, however, It was felt
that conditIOns have been favorable
fOI1 crop development
estatlOn work
10 00 to 12 00 CondltlOnmg ex
crcmes
1200 Dmner
1 00 to 4 00 P m Work details
and instructions
The men are quartered 111 tents
With SIX men In each thus necesal
tatmg absolute c1eanhness of each
person and for the mamtenance of
health Tents 81e mspected dally
and everyone has learned to keep all
thmgs m order although space IS
very hrmted ExerCises on hIkes are
given each day, supplemented by such
drill as IS necessary to faclhtate the
movement of the men fron, one place
to another
Men are given work details each
afternoon and are reqUired to per
form such duties as are found to be
necessary around the camp ThIS
work Includes clearmg weeds or
grasa from the camp site kitchen
duties and carpentry Schools are
bemg conducted m various subjects
and students are takmg the courses
that Will be rllqulred m the erectIOn
and mamtenance of their
camp Courses are offered In com
mUl1lCatlOn (telegraph and radiO),
cookmg schools first aid blacksmith
mg plumbmg, etc
All tramees are not only given an
opportumty but are r<qUlred to take
part m one of the many sports which
are bemg promoted Includmg bOXIng
and swlmm_'_n.:g:._ _
Tests arc bemg made With a Frqnch
army tank pJOpelled by a Diesel
engIne
-rr-----
TraffiC m a LoUisville, Ky street
was held up for eIght mmutes, when
Motorman Wilham A EI mgsworth
and was unable to close hiS
TEACHERS COLLEGE
HAS BIG OPENING
FORMAL EXERCISES WEDNES­
DAY MORNING WITH ENROLl,.
MENT ABOVE 550
The 1933 summer seasron at t�
Teachers College was opened Wednes­
day with over 660 reglster.ed Some
of the students on the campus had not;
rell'lster.ed and others were expected
to come in durmg the week, so that it
la confidently beheved tbat the enroR­
ment Will reach SIX hundred by Mon­
day mornmg
The sesalOn was formally opened at
1080 Wednesday mornmg when the
faculty and students gathered for the
first assembly Pr.esldent Guy WelJ.
extended greetmgs to the studenta
and then mtroduced hiS summer fae­
ulty, as followa
Z S Henderson, dean, MISS Vlol�
Perry, "eglstrar, Roy Aaron, mathe­
matICS, M,ss Mildred Campbell, dem­
onstratIOn teacher, Miss Mary Lou
CaM11lchael hiStOry, J E Carruth,
education, Mias Carrie L Clay, En­
ghsh, R J H DeLoach rural educa­
tion, MISS ElIzabeth Donovan, cntlo
teacher J Illi Gooden educatIOn and
coachmg, James E Hacke, education,
W S Hanner, phYSical education;
MISS GanerlO Hunmcutt, phYSical ed­
ucatIOn, M,ss Wmi!red Jones, French,
'MI s E L Barnes, pubhc school mu­
SIC, MIS J 0 Johnston, expreSSIOn,
W T Knox educatIOn, B A Lancas­
ter educatIOn, M,ss Caro Lane, phys.
ICal educatIOn, MISS Zuheme Lane,
IIbrallan, R M Monts, educatIOn,
M,ss Hester Newton, history, R E.
Rountree, mathematiCs, Fleldmg Rus­
sell EnglIsh, R L Ramsey, educa­
tIOn MISS MarjOrIe Seabr�ght, critic
teachel, S II Sherman educatIOn;
B L Smith coachmg 1I11ss Frances
Stubbs hbrnrIan Hoy Taylor, hls­
tOly MISS Mnlvmn Trussell, bIOlogy;
MISS Munllc Veasey, dean of women,
MISS Malle Woods, critic teadher,
Robert Donaldson EnglIsh, MISS Ma&
Michael, secretary to the ptesldent;
R L Wmbll!n bookkeeper Mrs R
E FullIlove managel dllllng hall,
Sidney Boswell assistant III educa­
tIOn lI1,ss Nell Chamblee assistant
III phYSICal education, MISS Mary LOll
Gates, assistant m Enghsh, B A.
Johnson, assistant In mathematlC3,
Roy Stiles assistant m history, Tal­
madge Roberts assistant m educa­
tion MIss AddlC B Parker, assistant
to the dean of women M'3S ElIzabeth
Edenfield assistant to the dean of
women
Many llIterestmg features have
been arranged for the summer ses
SIOIl lllclu(hng lectures by leadmg
southern educators pICmcs and water­
melon cuttmg3 lyceum attractions,
stunt I1lghts, play pellods sWlmmmg
and boatmg and a banquet at the end
of the sesSIOn
Visiting Pastor
At Baptist Church
Spec181 services which began at tb&
First Baptist church Will contmlle
through the present week accordmg
to p�esent plans The vlsltmg mm­
Ister IS Rev Frederuck Smith pastor
of the First Baptist church Augusta,
who IS preachmg tWice dally-at 10
a 111 and 8 30 p m HIS sermons are
forceful and pleasmg and large con­
glegatlOns ale attendmg each servICe.
An umque service which he mtro­
duced fo" today IS hiS "Alabaster
Box as he styles It which consIsts
of unSigned letters WrItten by mem­
bel s of hiS congregation and ad­
dressed to any person selected which
IS an expreSSlOn of encouragement to
the person to whom It IS addressed
These letters may be left WIth the­
mmlster for dehvery or m81led if
preferred and the mtent IS to brmg
cheer and sunshme mto the hfe of the
pelson to whom It IS add,essed
June 30 Scheduled
For Colquitt Fete
Moulllie Ga, June 12 -ColqUitt
county s annual watermelon cuttmg
and festival which has come to I!,t­
tract WIdespread attentIOn through­
out South GeOl gin Will be held Jun&
30 m COnjlmctlOn With the county',.
celebratIOn of the BI Centenmal an1l1-
,ersary of the foundmg of Georgia, It
was announce(l here today Elaborat&
plans bave been made liy the county
BI Centenmal committee to make \he
hlatorlc event a drawlUlI' card thnlua)l,..
out thiS sect 011
tl'Wo BULLOCH 1'lMES AND STATESbURO NEWS=
country.
Based on reports of its officers who
ha�e attended a number of confer­
ences, and who had personal inter­
views with banker s and industrial
leaders f'rom many parts of the coun­
try, the bank's statement indicates
that a better psychological outlook is
prevalent and that business generally
is on the upturn.
Completely restored confidence has
been the keynote of bank conventions,
First National officers reported, and
meetings of V8l'10US other organiza­
tions have reported a more wide­
spread optimism. The First National
Bank is the oldest and one of the
largest national banks in the south
and optimistic reports coming from
such a conser;vntive financial inst.itu­
tion are considered highly sigmficant.
Cotton mill execuuves in the south
are filling more orders than in sev­
eral years, according to James D.
Robinson, executive vice-presjdent of
the First National. Mr. Robinson at­
tended the annual convention of cot­
ton textile manufacturers at Pine­
hurst, N. C., recently and reported
that many mills are running over­
time, thnt a large number have in­
creased their employes and sorne are
increasing their number of spindles.
The First National keeps In particn-
larly close touch with the textile
situation due to the fact that it num­
bers among tts customers mills r:epre­
senting more than one-half of the ac­
tive spindles in Georgia.
Recognition of the ability and
popularity of nfficers of the First Na­
tional Bank was shown in the elec-
tions held by the various southern
bank organizations. J. Freeman
St"ickland, special representative of
the First National, was elected treas­
urer of the Georgia Bankers' Asso­
ciation at its annual convention in
Macon last week, and J. Sherrard
;Kennedy, vice-president of the First
National, was elected a member of
the board of directors of tAe Reserve
City Bankers' Association at its con­
ference 10 Excelsior Spnngs, Mo.
Mr. Strickland talked with bankers
from nearly every sectIOn of Georgia
while Mr. Kennedy interviewed lead­
ing financiers from the large financial
centers who attended the convention
in Missouri. At both conventions fi­
nanciers of th<\ United States attend­
ed, and, according to reports of First
National officers, these men predicted
a strong upward trend in business.
Underweight
Children
WEEVIL CONTROL
VERY IMPORTANT
...'
THURSDAY, JUNE 15, 1933
..
horna and other states.
McRae's announcement of the pl .....
followed a conference here today with
n committee representing Georgia
growers and distributors.
"Since 1931," the Georgia market
director SRHl, "the pecan industry has
been off'ezing' to the trade mal e pe­
cans than the trade would accept.
Many factors have tended to create
this situation. Increased production
has been one of them, but in the main
is not the disturbing factor. The
trouble is largely due to lack of co­
ordination in accumulating and sell­
ing pecans. Other factors have been
adverse economic conditions and poor
quality of nuts, which have forced
down prices."
PROPER APPLICATION OF POI­
SON IS SUREST WAY TO PlW­
TECT COTTON CROP. Need More Iron in Their
Blood!
RESTORED CONFIDENCE SAlD DIRECTOR OF GEORGIA BUREAU
TO BE KEYNOTE OF RECENT TBINKS TRADE PLAN IS ESPE-
MEETINGS OF BANKERS. CIALLY APPLICABLE.
Expernnent, Ga., June 10.-The boll
weevil must be controled 111 Georg ia
this year if a normal cotton crop IS to
be mnde, G. A. Hale, assistant agrono­
mist of the Georgia Expeflment Sta­
tion, stated here today. The past win­
ter, Mr. Bale said, has been favorable
for this greatest of all menaces to
cotton growing in the state.
Cotton growers are urged by Mr.
Hale to take action. The most suc­
cessful and prncticnl methods of fight­
ing the boll weevil under Georgia
conditions he lists as follows'
Indirect control measures Include
8uch cultrual practices as planting
cotton in large fields not sur-rounded
by woods, early and thorough seed bed
preparation, application of e�rlY
planting of a quick fruiting vaI'lety,
leaving the plants thick in the row or
two or three stalks a hoe's width apart
and frequent enough cultivation to
kill weeks and grass. These methods,
111', Bale says, will pay every year re­
gardless of insect pests.
Direct control measures include
picking off and destroying punctured
and poisoning the adult weevils with
ealciam arsenate dust 011 liquid mix­
tures containing calcium arsenate.
After many years of trials with hun­
dreds of chemicals, calcium arsenate
has proved to be the most effective
poison for use In fighting the weevil.
This fact was established many years
ago, but thousands refused to believe
it and wasted money on all kinds of
worthless materials.
If a careful examination of young
cotton shows the presence of weevils,
dusting or mopping the plants just
before 01' at the time the first squat es
appear will usually pay. The calcium
arsenate dust should be applied at the
rate of two or three pounds pel' acre
when no Wind is blowing. The dusbing
may be done by shaking the dust on
each plant with a fertilizer bag or
other porns cloth. Man and mule­
powered mechanical dusters are on the
market. Many growers prefer to
use a liquid mixture marle by mlxmg
together one gallon of cheap molasses,
one gaBon of water and one or two
pounds of calcium arsenate. The fresh
mixture is applied to the terminal bud
of each plant by usmg a mop mude by
tying a piece of cloth on the end of
a stick. Usually one to three poison
applications at about five-day inter­
vals in the tops of the plants as the
first squares begin to appeal' will ki]]
most of the overwintering weevils. lof ben rite I woodent of got a 0 for
Only the calcium arsenate dust my Grade.. .
.hould be used for later applications. Teusday-pa says the nOOile pap.,
The poison should be put on with a where
he wlrks at has got � grate
mechanical duster when about ten out peace of news for the pape., th,s weak.
of every 100 squares examined have
he seU that they have had 4 people
lIeen puncturetl. From five to seven working on it and t�ey can't find
pounds of dust pel' acre applied at woore they ;-as a Single sollatary
five to ten day Intervals will keep Bfldge game III town th,s w�ak.
weevils in check so 'hat the plants Wensda�-wel. I gess 1 WIU get �o
can fnlit. The time of doing the dust- stay up late tomte and hear a ...rhn Many Responding
Ing and the number of applications radeo program WItch cums on at
11
In Patrons Drive Atlanta, Ga. , June 10.-Announce-
necessary will depend on local condi- a c�ock. I IIave tyed both of my sh?e ment is made by Roy LeCraw, pres-
tlons but two to four dustings will stnRgs mto Hard nots and It WIll Atlanta, Ga., June 12.-Encourag- ident of Forward, Georgia, Inc., that
generally be sufficient. take me a l�ng time to get them un- ing reoponse is being recelveU to invi- the i'armers' Exchange has been mov-
OIO'se observation and timely lise of tyed. even If 'I .bud try. tations sent out by ihe Georgia Bi- ed from 92 Popular street to the 10-
poison are essential for success in Thir,sday-well I don't n? weather Centennial Commission to prominent cation of the Forward Georgia Ex-
controll'ng the boll wccvI'I, Mr. Bale I am lRcky or teecher IS glVelng me hGeorgians and friends of the state to position on the ground tloor of t e
I a brake. 1 question she ast was pleasesays. Define Allamony and � seU. Give up. become members of the exclUSIve Volunteer BUIlding, at the corner of,
I "Patrons' Committee of 200" which Forsyth and LuckIe streets.SOUND BANKS FIRST and "be serl Yes thats rite. is sponsoring the state-wide celebra- The exchange, which is in cha"ge
'OFFICIALS DECLAREiFort B;nning Boys lion, it was learned today from T. of Mrs. R. M. Barnes, as manager,Guy WoolIord, tr.asurer of the coni:: handles only articles bearing a "Made
Atlanta, Ga., June 12.-The best I Appreciate Jobs mISSIon. In Georgia" label. Any persons hav-achievement of the recent state bank- The patrons' committee is limited I ing such aTticles are lnvited to send
ing convention in Macon IS the avow- Fort Benmng, Ga., to 200 persons recognized for t.hen) them to Mrs. Barnes. Ied policy adopted by the Georgia . June 4, 1933. hIgh character and patriotic enter- MI1. LeCraw also extended �:J In-
Country Bankers ASdociation of edu- Editor Bulloch Times, prise in servmg Georgia. Membel'- vitation to manufacturers and bmii-
eating the people of the state along Statesbolo, Ga. ship is limIted to those selected by ness men generally and boards of
sound banking Hnes, eountry bank of- .'1.'he �OYS WUIl.t to thank the com- the commission, and only those pel'- trade thl'oughout Georgia to send m
ficials stated here this week.
Imlttce
ion selectmg us to go to camp, sons who receive mvitatlOlls may be- exhibIts for the FOldward Georg1a
The recent investigatIOn of the and we are going to show our nppre- come members. Exposition which is to be contmued
House of Mor.gan plus the Hml'lmnn �jatlOn by doing good work. \Ve ar� Besides a number of AtlanllRlls, mdefinilely. Efforts are being made
failure and tho MItchell investigatIOn
1111
the 1434th ompany: C. C. C: Oll[ GeOlg18ns who have become member. to perfect an exhIbit whIch wl11 gIve
have made the people '(hstrustiul of company commander IS Captnm Al- of the 14Patl'ons' Commlttee of 200" an accurate cross-section picture of
the man who should be the most trust- brIght. Lle�tenant Woolno\1gh and thus far include Mrs. B. F. Bullanl GeorgIa life, both agncultural and in­
worthy CitIzen of any community 01'- Sergeant WhIte, of the legular army, and Mrs. Einar StOlm Trosdal, of Sa- dustt·ial, and no charge is made fOT
fic18ls said.
'
mc with us. They al'e the best in vannah; Han. Chase S. Osborn, of exhibit space. Everything suitable
Also the Georgia Country Bankers I Fort Benning. . Poulan; �lIs. MlIlnie Battle Allen, of for dIsplay on Georgia agflcultul'al
AssociatIOn will fight for the preser- We have plenty to eat and It is Sharon, and M,ss Jessie Dell, of and mtlustnal life is deSIred.
vation of the Indivjdual bank beca\1se preparp! by Sergeant Albfltton, a Washington, D. C. T.he names of Mv. LeCrnw is seeking not only to
the association beheves that the in- mess sergeant Wll0 knows hIS stuff. members of the patrons' committee get material for the exhIbit, but also
terests of the people are best 'Served We have tent.s, blankets a�d cots. For will be Insclibed on a tablet to be to secure literature about. various sec�
by local men who are III mtimate amusement "tile .have bmnng, wrest- placed on the wall of the state capI- tJons of Georg18 to be .sed in answer�
touch WIth local condItIOns. Public hng and vaudeVIlle. tal by authonty of the legIslature. ing inquiries from tourists and other
opinion is shymg away from the hld- Yours respectfully, ]n adchtloll to mdivlduals, the tnblet visitors to the exposition. Already
den figuTe In the centr;al office of a I .JOEL W. LINDSEY. will list the names of vanous orgun- a large numben of manufacturerslarge banking sy..tem, for people are Co. 1434, C. C. C., Ft. Benmng Ga. izations, many of whIch aheady have have taken advantage of the invjta-
demanding that they know and be I About 140,000 Frenchmen arc mem-
jomed, and memorials, a large num- tion to have exhibits. The invitatIOn
given the facts ahout t),eir bankers. bel'S of the Leg;on of Honor. ber of which have been subscflbed by to Georgians generally to partIcipate
The GeoTgia Country Bankels As- fflends nnd relatives of promlllent IS extended regardless of locality,
sociation believes that personal h·ust Georgians. All acceptmg mVltatlOl1s since efforts are being made to have
is engendered by personal velatlOnship TOBACCO FLUES
to Jom the patrons' committee are every section of the state adequately
between banker and depOSItor contI ibuting $250 toward the expenoes represented.
of the commISSIon. lnquiries an\1 exhlb1ts should be ad-
dressed to Ted Toddy, public relations
director for Columbia P1ctures, who
IS in charge of the Forward GeorgIa
Exposition.
Marked improvement 111 the eco­
nomic situation m Georgia and the
rest of the south is noted by officers
of the First National Bank of At­
lanta, afler attending financial con­
ferences in various parts of the
Children who are thin and pale and
who lack appetite are usually suffel'm�
from n deficiency of Iron When the
blood lacks iron it becomes thin and
poor and fails to nourish Then
a .clllld
loses appetite und becomes sun l�mner
und weaker-and easy prey to disease 1
To build lip your child, grve him
Grove's Tasteless Chili TOOIC. It contains
Iron which makes for rich, red blood
11 also contains tasteless quinine which
tends to purify the blood. These two
effects make K. an exceptional medicine
for young and old. A few days on Grove's
Tasteless Chili Tonic will work wonders
in your child.Lt will sharpen his appetite,
tmprove his color and build up his pep
and energy and Increase his resistanc� t.o
disease. Grove's Tasteless Chili TOOIC �5
pleasant to take Children like It and It 5
absolutely safe for them. ContB,I?S notb­
ing harmful All stores sell Grove s Taste­
lees Chili Tonic. Get a bottle today a�d
see how your child will benefit from It.
To lIlake Application for College
Farmers' Exchange
In New Location
Clubsters Preparing for Camp
Plans for the state and county 4-H
Club camps are now being developed
in this office and III Athens. In all
probabiltty Bulloch county clubsters
that attend the state camp will be
carried to Tifton this year. instead of
Camp WIlkins as in the past. How­
ever, this point has not been settled.
No definite date has been set for
the county camp, but it will no doubt
be held at the South Georgia Teachers
College. Prcaident Wells has invited
300 boys and g irls to attend the camp
at the college. There is a possibility
of the clubsters having a small camp
II, connection WIth the Boy Scouts on
Lake Wells for this summer, training ..
During the last series of club meet­
II1gs it was revealed that these club­
sters are looking forward to the fat
barrow show and sale in the early
fall. Many of the clubsters are inter­
ested in pushing their corn fori coun­
ty, state nnd national prrzes.
SLATS'DIARY
,By ROB. FarQuhar.)
Friday-When pa seen my I'ePOn
Carli todny witch the teecher sent
home for him to luk It
over he kinda grinned
8Criously and sed well
Sunny it luks like you
must of ben haveing a
grate deal of Minus
trubble at skoal. I gess
that was his [oak for
today.
Saterday - Jake and
Blisters and me is all vs.
enny suchy thing as the
13 munth Callenden be­
cuz they wood probly be
just 1 more munth of
skoal and that wood
mean 1 more munthly
Repoi t to get balled out about and us
kids has it tuff enuff us It is now.
Sunday-rna ,wanted pa to take she
and Ant Emmy and r to the museum
up to the city today as she had herd
they had sum new Gargoils they wa.
Xhlbiting to the on lookers and Ant
Emmy was anxious to go becuz she
sed she ,vas very very Tired of useing
these common mouth Warshes they
advertIse all the Raydeos.
Munday-well the way New York
brags abou� hel' self, it looks like sbe
wood have had the Decoration of In­
dependents sined there. I am offly
sorry they diddent sine it there be­
cuz Thnts where I sed lt was Silled III
the hish'y lesson & if that anser had
Entrance
Bulloch county fal1l1 boys that have
filllshed high school and desire two
years of college training preparatory
for returning to the faml and enter­
ing the business of farming nre re­
quesled to make applications immedi­
ately. The Abraham Baldwjn College,
Tifton, is an lIIstitution set up for
this purpose by the Board of Regents
o� the University System of Georgia.
It will cost around $250 to complete
a two�year course in thIS new t.ype of
a college.
Boys and gll'ls studying III the
Abraham Baldwin College will first
go into the fields around Tifton and
on the experiment statIOn plats and
find the conditions that really exist
and then go to the laboratory to make
a technical study of these conditions.
Very few text books will be used jn
this college.
E. P. JOSEY, County Agent.
In Czecho-Slovakia eIther men or Best of work and ma­
terials. Reasonable
prices. I will appre­
ciate your business.
women who fail to vote wltho"t an
e>.:C'Use are penalized by fine 01' im­
p!'isonment.
A new and �ome\Vhat expenSIve col­
lecting fad is that lIIdnlged in by MIS.
Margaret �Ioser, of New York. Ii 1
hobby IS collecf.ing tickets for speed.
mg, and she has specimens from ]n his divorce smt, Jame;; C. COUT­
Spain, SWltzelland, France, Germany,
I
tin, of Cipclllnati testified that, hls
Austria and Italy', beSIdes an assolt- wife had her, hair bobbed because alie
ment presented by Americah traffic was "too lazy to raise bel' arms to
officers. dress it."
Starting on a trip with 8,200 pen­
nie.j Mr. and Mr•. S. M .. Lumbeck, of
Oquawaka, �H., retUlmed,12 days later W, -DON BRANNEN
with 3,�OO pennies, after visiting 1251 At. State.bot.9 Burg), slI:._W"g'!l! CO'.towns. ...(�1�Ju_n_3_re.) . _
Atlanta, Ga., June ll.-Orgamza­
tion of the nation's whole pecan in­
dustry under the trade agreement
provisions of the agricultural adjust.
menf act was proposed today by Max
L. McRae, director of the Georgia
state bureau of markets.
Be said he had sent telegrams and
letters to the agr-icultural depart­
ments of all the producing states in­
viting them to be represented at a
meeting here 01' at some other con­
venient point within the next ten days
to discuss the plan.
Should a trade agreement plan be
approved at that meeting, the pro­
posal would be laid before the United
States Departemnt of Agllculture for
approval, and later before the indus­
try as a whole.
Members of McRae's staff said the
pecan industry was peculiarly fitted
for easy application of the trade
agreement law by reason of having
little import competition. Last year's
production of the nuts was given as
approximately 73,000,000 pounds, the
bulk of which came from Georgia,
Florida and
,
Hart County Ready
For Big Festival
Hartwell, Ga., June 12.-All plans
have been completed for the celebra­
tion by Hai t county of the 200th an­
niversary of the founding of the
colony of Georgia by General James
Edward Oglethorpe, it was announced
today. The observance will be held
here on July 1, featured by a mam­
moth horne-coming at old Camp Meet­
ing Ground near here. Camps have
been provided for those who desire
them, it was said.
The home-coming Bi-Centenniar
celebration will include such features
as old-fashioned singing, prayerrueet­
ing, dinner on the ground, and a
pageant to be staged in the afternoon.
quantities of
Texas, Okla-
.�
'T"HOSE sweeping aerodynamic
.J_ lines of Rockne are the de­
spair of every other low priced car. Yet Rockne
not only has the style you want but amazing
speed and stamina.
And Studebaker has seen to it that Rockne
comes to you completely equipped with free
wheeling and synchronized shifting-alltomatic
switch key starting-every modern advancement.
Rockne's tremendously powerful six cylinder
engine is floated in live rubber. Its one-piece all
steel body is luxuriously and expensiftly uphol­
stered. Try a Rockne-and you'll buy a Rockne.
It's the stand-out value of the low priced field.
LANNIE F. SIMMONS
STATESBORO, GA.
ROCKNE£
,
',' BUILT BY < ")\'
.�� STUDEBAKElt, .. ?
r-
Movver Repairs
We Have Them for
CHAMPION, McCORMICK,
JOHN DEERE AND DANE
DEERING,
MOWERS.
We Will Appreciate Your Business.
STATESBORO BUGGY & WAGON CO.
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
(130cttfc)
\\ .-1 I, \
-,
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THREE
Nobodr's Business ••
(By GEE McGEE, Anderson, S. C.)
•
ALL IN A DAY'S WORK
....Folks are funny things. A man
came into our place the other day and
asked: "Have you any sugar." II re­
plied: "Yess," and he shot back at me:
"That's too darned high." I shot back
at him: "Is that 50! Why, I ain't even
priced it to you yet." Be bought 5
sacks and 12 dozen fruit jars and 10
bushels of corn meal. He sells his
stuff cheap by the quart.
....Another guy blowed in not long ago
and wanted me to cash his check for
$10.00 and hold it for 3 weeks .... to
await the arrival of his bonus money.
I jnformed him that we did not cash
checks nor had we any connection
with the Salvation Army and then he
asked me if I thought he was a fool,
and as he weighed 250 pounds, I told
him, "No, you ain't no fool; you
wouldn't be asking us to cash your
check if you had good sense." That's
the way some of us arc.
COUNTY AGENT. \ATLANTA BANKERS M'RAE IS SEEKING
cO;�:I�:��m�:i:�e;:n:�; s��:::�lI1a� SEE IMPROVEMENT PECAN AGREEMENT
the milk honse on the campus of the
South Georg ia 'I'eacehrs College IS
now running on each Tuesday and
Thursday. This canning plant was put
here f01 the benefit of the rural peo­
ple of Bulloch county and will be
operated fot; that purpose.
Farmers who have a large quantity
of products that they desire processed
in this plant ale advised to let us
know a day or so before they expect
to bring these vegetables in. It would
perhaps, be best to bring these prod­
ucts 111 and then prepare them at the
plnnt. Since it is necessary to pro­
cess fl uits in glass 01' enamel cans,
we suggest that these products be
canned at home.
The cannel Y will specialize in pro­
cessmg beans, COlO, butterbeans,
greens, tomatoes, squash and soup
mixtures. In selecting these prod­
ucts f'or canning, only the best in
quality should be prepared.
•
....Along came' No.3. He told me that
I was too high. I informed him that
i[ was only 5-foot 8, and he said that
he meant my prices, and I stated po­
litely that I had not sent for him
and then he wanted to know what
cotton was going to do this fall, and
I explained to him that cotton was
possibly going to be ginned this fall
as usual and he tlew up and asked
me if I was born that-a-way, and I
asked what way. Be left in a huff.
....No. 4 was more considerate. She
'Wanted 5 pounds of guano (for her
peony bed) which she suggested that
we sweep up from our warehouse
floor and send it over to her house
only 29 blocks away, but explained
that it must no be sent till 3 :45 p. m.
the next day, as she was going to
have company, and then she told me
to send the bill to her husband who
works at a filling station 3 miles out
of town and that he would pay the
said bill Saturday week. Then I told
her that we didn't sell guano in large
quantities.
•
• ... 1 liked No.5 fine. She was a blond,
pretty ankles, eyes and everything.
Was from Tennessee. Business girl
working hel' way through Vanderbilt.
Sparkling eyes, whIte chest and
pucke"ed lips. Selling space (adver­
tising) in a booklet that was being
gotten up by the Humane SocIety for
the Advancen'lent of the Rights of the
Bumble Bee. I tried to beg he11 to
excuse me but she finally got my dol­
lar. Her hands were so .oft and ten·
del' and I always did like her type.
I never expect to see my "atl" or her
face or my dollar.
'f
,
....No.6 was selling matches, carloads
only. I explained that we had nearly
a car of matches in stock, but he tried
to convince me that Mr. Hoover was
going to cut down all of the match
trees. I begged him to ehange his
politics as it was Mr. Roosevelt who
was doing the cutting. Be felt like
matches would be 2 dollars higher,
Stems were getting mighty scarce,
but intlation was coming. He left in
3 hours with no order. He was a
match for Ille all r�ght.
WE HAD COMPANY AT
OUR HOUSE
.... Our daughter, a co-ed who gets her
sheep-hIde next week, fewhed a bunch
of her co-ed (girl) friends home WIth
her last week end to spend that end
with ber and us. There were only 8
'Of them including her.
....I don't think I eve,' before saw 7
prettier girls than these 8 girls were
and are. They were made up of all
types, natural blonds, hand-made
blonds, brunettes, 1 ass e s - can d y,
slightly red, black and brown, but as
myoId lady kept one eye skint at me
all the time, I didn't enjoy theIr visit
a. much as I was entitled to.
.�
....They have a way at colleges of nick­
naming everybody and this crowd was
no exception. Elizabeth is called
Lib; Rosa answers to the name of
LU111, Marion comes when somebody
calls Kirle, Rachel is Raitch, whIle
Lizzie is lovingly pointed out as Tiny,
hut our girJ, whose name ia Mary E,
is known as Britt, and Frances bears
the name of Acie.
•
....Not wishing to run the risk of los­
ing their money whtle cavorting
around duling this visit, they turned
their cash over to my wife and the
grand total of the 8 amounted to ex­
actly 51 cents ....all of which they r,e­
posscssed when they were getting
ready to return to the place where
brnins are petted and patied into con­
structive and mstructive grey-matter.
.... Each of these girls had sweethearts
that trailed them to our house. The
week-end guests arrived at 5:35 p. m.,
but the boys didn't 3how up until
nearly 6 :30 p. m., and w en I say
those boys were dolled up, I mean
"olled up. They wore collars and coats
d8�uy�;;a
aa4'�'�'
and other clothes of course, but I've I
been so used to seeing young men in
their shirt sleeves, minus collars,
socks, ansoforth, I was surprised.
Three of them wore hats and that's
something to talk about.
signed,
kim skinner, manager.
(278 r2re)
June 5, 1933
....Our daughter had some mighty
good food prepared for her friends
and I ate so much of it, I got sorter
sick. They let me eat at the first
table ....as somebody who know how to
ask the blessing. I forgot my eti­
quette and when I got nearly through
eating. I looked up and 10 and be­
hold, nary a one of the others had
eaten a single bite, but were still
helping their plates, but I was in a
hurry; my favorite radio program
was about to be broadcast, at least
that's how I got excused.
LOW PRICE CARS VS. CHEAP CARS
We do not build a low-price car: the cost to us ot building
our oar
is pretty high.
But we do sell a high quality car at a low price.
Almost every new Ford V-B car we have built
so far this year, haslco:!90. IIi i was As you buy them at on y 9more to manufacture than ltS se ng pr ce.
th difference
to $610 we have to depend on increasing volume to make up
e
l'The'reason for this is simple: --a manufacturer who gives good vatue
f· t he sells because he cannomust expect to lose money on the lrs cars
charge all his costs to the people who are first
to buy.
. . d' ff' t he cannot afford to loseBut with the purchaser lt lS 1 eren
--
.
It must give him full value from the flrst,
and keep
....Special: Just before the 8 (boys)
sweethearts arrived, T went into the
"company" room and it was a veri­
table beauty parlor. Those girls
were painting each others lips and
pasting down each others eye brows,
dabbing eye-lids with rouge, squirt­
ing on perfume. combing hair and
curling bangs, mopping on talcum
and otherwise adding prettiness. Me
and my folks enjoyed their visit and
T hope they did, too.
anything on a car.
on giving him full value for years. h t
our combination of low prices and hig cosTwo things make possible
quality:
1. Volume Production
2, Taking only one profit b i
First, we set our price at whatdwo��d be ��!� t�nt:�d��b!�Cj�:t��� a::
S
or economies we enjoy in volume pro uc
lon. ,
maintain our low price we must get vol�me sales. 1
Thus it comes that a car which is really high-cost
to make, is a so
low-cost to buy. i d h' h
b t a .£.___heap car and a low-pr ce 19There is a difference e ween
quality car.
1 fixed at a point which makes it profitable
for a
Ford prices are a ways
customer to buy.
d ofit to the buyer as well asGood and lasting business must pro uc� pr ofit must be comparatively,
to the seller. And of the two, the buyer
s pr ,
the larger one. t b v it
sell the Ford V-B because it pays you
0 u� •
It pays us to
SOCIAL DOTS FROM FLAT ROCK
....jude jones, when you read this,
please come home to yore rna. she
diddent mean anny harm when she
done what she done when she ketched
you with that stut!' and she says come
to her arms and everthing will be for­
got and 'you can drink whiskey if you
want to, but she says plese don't get
drunk, signed,
jude'a rna.
....notis: no trus-passing will be aloud
at the wigwam swimming pool en­
during the day-time and whoever lets
off the watter again will be took to
law. to keep the watter clean and
saniterry from now on, everyboddy
will be "equired to take a shower
bathe, using plenty soap, befoar
jumping into the pool and spreading
disease ansoforth a3 per last yr"., with
a skin emption.
.... for sail: all kinds of vegger-tables
and cabbages and beans for cash.
Come one, come all, with yore mon�
ney and yore buckets. i have bile fol­
lowing reddy to dispose of at pressent
and more later: 2 cabbage heads, 1
mess of nice beans, and possibly 3
squashes. i am always ahead with
garding truck. cabbages, c5 per
head; beans, clO pel' head, and
squashes, ditto .
,-.
!
•
A 20 PER CENT CUT MANY COUNTIES TO
IN COMPENSATION HAVE CANDIDATES
FOR SALE-Two two-horse wagons; I
FOR SALE-Bottles, all sizes, coloncash or trade. STATESBORO and shapes. Highest price paid forTURPENTINE CO. (4mayltp) corn. LOGAN HAGAN. (4mayltp)
INSURANCE
FIRE, LIFE, AUTOMOBILE,
HEALTH, ACCIDENT BONDS
J. H. Brett Insurance Agency
1 NORTH MAIN ST.
Ground FI04Ir First National Bank Building
That a large number o� counties in
the watermelon belt of GeorglB will
pal.1ticipate in the annual Georgia
Watermelon Festival to be held at
Moultne on June 30th, is initlcated by
the fact that SIX counties-Tift, Ber­
rien, Lowndes, Worth, Thomas and
Colquitt-have already announced
their lIltention to co-operate In this
event.
Berrien county will send a number
of young ladies in an effort to cap­
ture the honor of furnishing the wa­
termelon queen. The Kiwanis Club,
of Sylve�ter, is sponaormg the en-
trance of Worth county. Tift, Thomas
and Lowndes are loud 111 their praise
of the beautiful girls in those coun­
ties and each county is prone to claim
the honor of furnish the queen for the
Watermelon Festival, says Secretary
Barris, of the Moultrie Chambe11 of
Commerce.
Col. Harris expects several other
counties to enter. He states that the
plans for the festival and the Bi-Cen­
tennial pageant are nearing comple­
tion. All indications point to the
most colorful event of the kind ever
staged in th,s section of the state.
Many coun ties in the wa termelan ii==::=iiiiiiiiiiiiiii;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;iiiiiiiiiiiiiii�belt are also expected to en tell tloats !
ofrereU for the best and second best
tloats. Most of the counties, it is said,
expect to have the girls representing
the counties ride on the tloats. In
selecting the prize winning tloats the
judges will award 50 per cent on ap­
peal'ance, 25 pel' cent on originblity
and 25 pel' cent for the best portrayal
of some phase of the watermelon
industry.
At tho pageant to' be staged at the
iocal high school studlum at 8:30 p. m.,
all visiting girls w,ll be honored in
an appropriate ceremony. After the
pageant the queen and her escori are
scheduled to lead the grand march at
Notice to Debtors and Creditors the festivnl ball sponsored by the
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. Moultrie post of the AmerICan
All persons indebted to the estate Legion.of W. C. Lee Sr., deceased, arc noti-
fieU to make prompt settlement with BROOthe undersigned, and persons holding KLET CHRVSTIAN CHURCH
claims against said estate are requir- Rev. Bruce Nay, of Atlanta, WIll
ed to present same WIthin the time preach at the Brooklet ChIistian
preac,ribed by law. IChurCh Sunday, June 18th, at 8:15ThIS May 1, 1933. SE. G. STUCKI, Administrator, p. m. unuay school at 4:30 p. m.610 E. 40th St., Savannah, Ga.(lmSt) Everyone welcome.
GEORGIA VETERANS LEARN OF W ATE R I'<! E LON FESTIVAL AT
PROPOSED DRASTIC REDUC- �rOULTRIE WILL DRAW FROM
nON IN THEIR PENSIONS. NEIGHBORING COUNTIES.
signed,
mike Clark, rid.
truck farmer.
Atlanta, Ga., June lO.-Reductions
.... reward: the undersigned cheef of in the amount of compensation for
poleese hereby offers a rewar;d of c75 veterans who wete battle casualties
for the a-rest and conviction of the 01' have service connected dIsability
miss-creant who stole his billie and will be held to a maximum of twenty
badge and hand-cuffs while he was per cent, Georgia Legion officers said
taking a litle nap 111 front of the drug they wel'e adVIsed today by LegIOn
stoar last mght betwixt 9:30 p. m. headquarters 111 Washington, D. C.
and 4 :30 a. m. return these need- Scott Candler, Georgia commander
cessities to the citty hall at once and of the Legion, smd under regulatIOns
get I'eward under penalty of a jale laid down by Lewis Dougla., director
sentence. no questions will be asked of the budget, r.eductions for these
or anceretl. signed, two classes had amounted to from
rob roberts, cheef. thIrty to seventy per cent.
"The Legion has led the fight to
have these two classes I·""tored to
their former rating less a twenty per
cent cut," Commander CannIer said,
"and today a dispatch from LegIOn
headquarters in Washington an­
nounced the successful termination of
this fight."
NatIOnal Commandell Louis John­
son is expected to viSIt Georgia dur­
Ing the Legion's state convention 111
Valdosta on June 27 and 28. Mr.
Candler said he was expected to ar­
rive by plane to adtlress the conven­
tion Wednesday, June 28.
Ray Murphy, of Iowa, chaIrman of
the Legion's national legislative com­
nuttee will address the convention on
June 27.
The conventjon WIll elect a natIOnal
executive committeeman from Geor­
gia as well as ne .... state officers. The
race for the executive commIttee post
is between Edgar B. Dunlap, of
Gainesville, the incumbent William
Parker, of Cedartown, Louis MOOIC,
of Thomasville and Quimby Melton,
ed,tol' of the Griffin Daily News. All
are past commanders of the Georgia
department.
Sidney Camp, of Newnan and Roy
Parrish, of Adel, are candidates for
the post of state commander.
yores trulie,
mike Clarke, r,fd.,
corry spondent.
-------
R. F. DONALDSON
.... lost or stolen: a bunch of keys con­
taining the follering: 1 key to gar­
rage, 3 cork-crews, 5 beer bottle
openers, 3 identerfercatlOn tags, 1
more key to somethjng or ruther that
i have forgot, and 1 fingell nale cutter.
last seen 111 my pocket at the, all-nite
caff. badly needed, return if stole or
found. signed,
bert tillion,
barber in chair 2.
General Insurance
OFFICE OVER FRANKLIN DRUG CO.
HAIL INSIJRANCE
ON GROWING CROPS
mr. edItor: plese print all of the
above free of charge as they are yore
regulnl'j readers and arc more or less
being worked by the r. f. and c. i had
one peace of poetry about jed winters
by his wife who dide 2 yr. ago, but i
left that off as i know you would
charge for same, but these other
peaces are impol'tant.
IN HOLLAND BUILDING
FIRE TORNADO
People of the United States spend
nearly a million dollars a day for
I adio sets and parts.
BONDS
Most for Your Money
In a Good Laxative
Our Office Is Equipped to Give You Full
Particulars About the Cost of
Hail Ins u ran c e.Thedford's BLACK-DRAUGHT bas
besn blgbly regarded tor a long,
long time, but .It Is better appre­
ciated now than ever before. Pea·
pie are buying eVElrything more care�
tully today In buying Black-Draught,
l�eK g��td ��re�3�� r�air;�� d����d�
able tor lhe rellet ot ordinary constl·
pallon troubles.
2S or more doses 01
. Thedford's Black-Dran,ht
In. ".2S-cent packace
'or Chtlrfrfm. l1et ,leoa"",-,oatCft"
BYBUP 0 TIl.d/:ml', BIoo1c·Drcoug"'.
St�t����m In�umn��AR�D�J
H. D: BRANNEN, Mgr.
11 West Main street Pltone 79
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
FOUR BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO
NEWS
DON'T EXPECT TOO MUCH FARM PRODUCTS
LEADING RISE
Georgia Housewives
Prepare Foodstuff
THURSDAY, JUNE 15,1933
BULLOCH TIMESI
New Stamps Ready
For Postmasters
There IS one Important rlangen In
state or federal efforts to aid formers
through price control-that the farm­
ers wiH expect too much
It IS possible, for example, for a
stnte to decree that the price of nil
cheese sold within Its border s shall
be raised on a certain day by three
cents a pound This IS done and I1n·
mediately u multitude of other prob­
lems follow. The questions of export
and Import, the attitude of the dis­
tributor and the buying public, the
situation In regard to demand and
producbion-e-these arc matters no
1 cgulatocy author Ity can conu 01
simply by edict.
Nor can legislators r peal the law
of supply and demand, pleasant as
that would be. In the long run, lITI­
provement In the financial condition
of ngriculture must come throug-h de­
veloping the fal m producing and sell­
mg' structui C In accordance WIth in­
exorable economic Jaws. Ami III this
work, the farmer's gl eatest ally IS not
government, but his own co-operative
01 ganizatton. Made up of himself
and his neighbors and co-workers, his
CO-OpCI atlve has his own linmediate
mtel cst at heal t and IS, as well, bUIld­
ing fan a sound and permanently pros­
pelous {utUl e It belongs to h,m-,t
IS responSive to hlB will and hiS needs,
and not to pohtlCal pressule.
The more active mterest govern­
ment takes 10 farmmg, the gleater
WIll be the need for producer organ­
izutlOn. Tho stlongerl such organIza­
tIOns 81 e, the more mfluentlal they
wlll be-nnd the better theIr chance
of protectmg the farmer from unwise
political actIOn, and 011 ectlng govern­
ment measures Into really worthwhile
channels.
No, the farmer musn't expect too
much from government It wlll do
Its beat, but It. best can be greatly
aIded by strong co-operat,ves.
If gasolme statIOns get hcenses for
dispcnsmg bem they can then adver­
tlse as j'filling stuttons fOI man and
mach me II
HELPS AGRICULTURE
BATTLE BACK TO
PRICE LEVELS.
AND
�WZ Statesboro ilL�\!.·� Athens, Ga., June 4 -An intensive
IN ITS home canning campargn for Gecrgia,
FORMER to openmg June 15 and continue
at
least through July 16, has been an­
nounced by the Georgia agr-icultural
New Yor.k: June 10.-Fnrm prrcea, extenston service through MISS SUBan
falling more rapidly than other prices, Mathews, extension nutrttioniat
Iikewise have outdistanced all other An effort will be made, Miss Math­
groups on the upside smce the for- ews says, to Increase the amount of
ward movement star ted some three home canned foods at least 40 per
months ago cent According to estimates made
Here's how prices have advanced In by the service, in 1932, over 13,000
the various commodity groups Since women In the varrous home demon­
the low pomt of the depression m atr ntlon clubs m the state cannned
February 2,215,782 quarts of fruits and vege-
Farm ploducts-28.4 per cent. tables for home use during the WIn-
HIdes and leather-167 pel cent ter, but this amount provided only 60
Foods-123 pel' cent. per cent of the canned foods for an
Textlles-10 8 per cent. adequate diet by these 13,000 families
Metals-O 9 per cent. during the wmter when fl esh Iruits
BUIlding muterials-c-Z 3 per cent. and vegetables are not readily avail-
All commodlties-c-B per cent. able. The goal of a 40 per cent rn-
Besides the obvIOUS good conse- crease IS to insure an adequnte diet
quences of Implovmg prices, econo- in wmter during this period of eco­
mists anti financial observers find fur- nomic stress.
ther reason for optlmlsm In the way It has been shown from the records
the dIfferent groups have reacted of the county home demonstratIOn
First, the flse In farm prices IS COf- agents, says MISS Mathews, that In
rectlng the dIsparIty whICh placed 1932 those famllles who canned food
farm pl';Ices (hsproportlOnately below for wmter not only provJl:)ed a better
other prices; second, the rapId Im- dIet but kept at home $443,156 whICh
provernent 111 hale and leather prlces otherWIse would have been spent for
IS taken by 80me as qUIte defimte eVI- food In 1933 If these same famlhes
dence that the back,' of the depreSSIOn can an adequate supply of food for
Ihas been broken-illde and leather winter, over $730,000 WIll be added topTlces have headed upward first at theln mcomes.
the end of other depressions, and
I
"In every county In the state where
third, the gains have occuned With. extensIOn work In agriculture and
out any actunl inflatIOn. home economiCS �is bemg cnrTled on,"
ThIS Intter fnct IS used by prop0- M,ss Mathews says, "a schedule of
nents both of inflatIOn and deflatIOn demonstratIOns m cannmg has been
as JustificatIOn of thell' stands. Infla- planned so that any homemaker de­
tlOntsts argue that prices were forced siring to know how to save the sur­
up by fenr that money was gomg to plus food from her gartlen and orr
be worthless nnd that therefore money chard mny attend. These demonstra­
should b", turned mto goods. tlOIIS will of'ier an excellent oppor-
DeflalJonlsts, admlttmg that th, tunlty for famlhes on rehef to pro­
fear was partly responSIble fat; the vlde a pantry of canned food for wm­
gain, inSISt that the gam would not ter at a very low cost"
have held, and WIll not hold, unless County home demonstratIOn agents
Justified by other factors, such as and county agents WIll gIve On spon­
bnsmess Improvement and govel n· sor these demonstratlona, aSSIsted by
mental plans for the future. Miss Lurlme Colher, M,ss Mathews
All pnces are stIli Iowan the aver- and by dIstrIct supervIsors of agn­
age, and the dIsparity between farm cultural extensIOn work.
products and other groups has not The agricultural extensIon serv.ce
yet been evened IS the pIoneer advocate of home plan-
The government's announced plans nlng In Georgia, haVIng begun WIth
prOVIde for efforts to bring further tomato canning clubs as fan back as
mcreases by processes rangmg from 1911
currency mflatIOn, restT,lctJOn of pro­
duction, to the more mdlrect methods
of encouraging bUSiness recovery and
thus mcreasmg the demand for goods.
Supscr iption, $150 per Year.
O. B TURNER, EdItor and Owner.
Entered as secoud-class matter March
23, 1905, at the postofftce at States­
boro, Ga., under the Act of COIl­
gress March S, 1879.
CARDS OF THANKS
The harge for publishing cards
of thanks and obituaries IS one cent
per word, With 50 cents as a nun­
imum charge. Count your words
and send CASH WIth copy No
such card or obituary WlII be pub­
hshed without cash In advance.
NORTIJ GEORGIA RILED
It has been stated 111 the papers
that there exiats In certnin sections of
North Georgia a mild resentment
against the board of regents because
of the recent announcement disccn­
tinning a number of state schools,
most of whICh weI e In the northern
part of the sta teo
It IS saId that North Geolgm feels
that 10 th,s actIOn she hus been ths­
cTInllnated aga11lBt.
It IS d,ff,cult to beheve that thIS
feehng eXists among fSlr-mmded peo­
ple who know the educatIonal condi­
tIOns For years so many that onc
can hardly realize It, North and MId­
dle Georgm have enjoyed practICally
a monopoly of the educatIOnal PI IVI­
leges prOVIded by the state. Th,s con­
dItIOn had been looked UpOIl as a mnt­
ter whICh could not be IlJeSented by
South Georgians, and then' nelghbol S
to the north had glown to regnrd It
as theIr right whlch none should
questlon
A survey of the educatIOnal cOl1d,­
tlOn-a m the statc, even since the ac­
tIOn of the regents 10 ehmmatmg
those schools wh ICh they beheved
most eqUItably dIspensed WIth, 10-
veals that a very much 181 ger Pel­
centage of the state college IS north
of the center of the state. True the
large. amount of the prunmg was
done In that part of the stnte where
the.e was the most shlubbelY. The
regents were Justified 111 the nssump­
tlOn that those communJtJOs whIch
had most colleges, could best afford to
lose them. If South GeOl gm lost less
than Nm th Georgia, It was because
South GeOlgm had so much less than
North GeorgIa
They say North Georgm IS lJled at
the actIOn of the regents. We won­
der if that IS the truth.
A REVOLUTION IN POLICY
The admlJlIstl'utlon's roilroad pro­
glam lays especml Stl ess on lessening
raliload CO!)tt:; by ehmmntmg duphca­
tlOn of SeI'VICe, and consohdattng hnes
serving mOlo or less the same area
A step of th,s kmd WIll doubtless do
much But along WIth It there must
be n program' to solve the greatest of
all rmlload problems - meqUltnble
competltlOn flom othel forms of com­
metclal transport. There me three
such for ms of Importance.
FJJst, the tlucks, which, operating
on the pubhc hIghways and bemg
comparatively free fronl regulatIOn,
hnve been able on certain claBses and
hauls to cut the rates of the rmlroads,
which must pay heavy taxes, btIJld
nnd mamtotn their own lights of way,
and are subjected to severe federal
regulatIOn.
Second, the buses, whICh have had
"nmhar effect on the raIlroad pas­
Dengel' bUBJJless, and for simlhor
reasons.
Thn'd, the waterways, whIch are
bUIlt and subSIdIzed by the gavel n­
ment. Low rateH are made pOSSIble
by the fact that the user of the water­
ways pay but pnrt--und sometimes a
small part-of the cost of transport­
mg hIS goods. Any balance IS passed
on to the taxpayers In the form of
11 defiCIt wl1Jch IS paId out of the pub­
he treasmy.
There IS, of course, more to the
1 .. lroad problem than thIS, but few
Will deny that government-subsIdized,
half-regulated competItIOn IS gradual­
ly throtthng the Ide of our greatest
"Ingle mdustry. In the mterest of
the W01 ker, the IJlVeBtor, the fal mel,
and busmc:is III general, there must
be a levoll1tlOn 111 our tJanSpoltatlOn
pohcy
Higher Priced Cotton
Predicted by Adams
Cotton at 15c by January 1 IS the
predIctIOn made by Georgm's com­
Ttllssioner of agrIculture, G. C. Adams,
accordmg to a recent dlspatch from
Atlanta. Havmg au eady gone a long
way In that directIon from last year's
low pomt, confidence that the new
crap wllI bring matermlly hIgher
pllces seems JustIfied by the outlook
for generally hIgher commodIty price
levels.
That this vIew is shared by many
farmers IS indICated by theIr efforts
to insure hIgh YIelds on theIr cotton
acreage. Thus far, the SIde-dreSSing
season has seen a demand for ChIlean
soda unequalled smce Old Man De­
pressIon took charge. Th,s 111 ltself
augurs better thmgs for the South
almost 111variably the actIvIty of our
lead111g farmers reliablhty indIcates
what is lmmedmtely ahead.
EconomIsts have been adVISIng that
now IS the time to exchange money
for commodItIes, and In the case of
soda, whIch IS far cheaper than ever
befO! e, such an exchange WIll be
doubly benefiCIal to farmers who use
lt to SIde-dress cotton and com. In
thiS connectIOn, It )s reported that on
3,414 field scale demonstratIOns, each
dollar Invested m naturnl ChIlean
soda fOl slde-dressmg cotton brought
back $4.78, and for cal n, $337 The
results of these demonstratIOns caI�
TIed on over a penod of years, under
the supervISIon of county agents and
vocatIOnal Instructors, amply sub­
stontlate the Judgment nnd expecta­
tlons back of the mvestments now be­
Ing made 10 cotton and corn slde­
dressmg
Chevrolet Output
Shows Big Increase
Our offICe boy says he I. m favor
of beer coming back, just so It doesn't
come back again after he drinks It
WIth a total output of 68,538 new
carB and trucks In May, the Chevro­
let Motor, Company In the til st five
months of thIS year already has bUIlt
more than 70 per cent aSI many umts
as In the full year of 1932, W. S
Knudsen, preSident and general man­
agel I announced tor.lay.
May productIOn was hIgher than at
any time since June, 1931, and was
the second month this year to exceed
In volume any Single month of 1932,
Mr. Knudsen saId.
'rhe May figure of 68,500 umts com­
pares WIth 50,672 m the con espond­
Ing month last year, an mCrease of
35 per cent, and WIth 59,953 In April
th,s year, accordmg to the Chevrolet
executive.
He saId that f,am the filst of th,s
year through May 31st h,s company
had bUIlt 276,827 new cals and trucks,
or 111 excess of 37,000 ovel the same
five months last yem, th,s despIte the
Interrupted schedules durmg the
Match bank hohday ProductIOn iOT
eve I y month th,s year fOT the do­
mestic market exceeded the corre­
sponding months of 1932, he saId, WIth
the WIdest margm of gUIn over lust
year occun mg In May
Plant operatIOns have contmued at
an accelerated pace mto June, 1\11'
Knudsen BUld, WIth plospects that the
month Will compare much mOl e fa­
vorably WIth May than dId June last
7ear, when federal excIse taxes
sharply curtaIled sales dm Ing the Int­
tel' parb of the month, an advel se ef�
feet continuing through the summel
and early fall
With no artIfiCial barllel to sales In
MUSCLE SHOALS
A writer to the correspondence col­
umns of the New York SUIl recently
raIsed borne mterestmg questions as
to the constltutlOnahty of government
electriC developments at Muscle Shoals
and the attendant area, 111 competi­
tion With prrvately owned plants now
seTVIng the samc area
HIS objectIOns are based all three
propositions. First, has the govern­
ment the nght to enter, into the busl­
J')ess of commerc181 manufacturmg 1
Second, has It the right to Impose
taxes for a purpose not involVing the
general welfare, but only the debat­
able welfare of a small part of the
nation? Thn d, has it the rIght to
go mto a state and arrognte to Itself
a franchise to perfonn a monopolIstiC
serTice when the state has already
given such a franchise to a pr Ivntely­
financed company whIch relIes on pi 0-
tectlOn of Its charter for Its very ex­
istence 1
The wrIter to the Sun beheves that
the answer to all of these 13' No No
power 1S given In the constitutIOn to
enable the government to enter a
manufacturlOg busIness-nnd many
constitutIOnal commentators hold that
unless such a power IS speCIfically
gIVen, lt waa meant to be WIthheld.
As to the second propOSItIOn, both
HamIlton and Madison, "fathers" of
American governmental plactJce, de­
fined the general welfare as bemg
served only by actlvlties whIch really
are general, not local As to the thll,I,
]t IS appnrent that If the federal
govemment IS to be pen11Jtted
to go mto monopohstlc bUSIness with­
out a chalter, at the expense of thaI
part of the pubhc whlch has plovlded
eX1Btent faclhtles for the same pUl'�
pose, mthVldual property rights have
less protectIOn than we always be­
lieved.
Whether these objectIOns would
stand up In the supreme cour.t--whel e
they wlil doubtless be eventually de­
CIded-IS a moot quesbon now But,
irrespective of the law, they selve to
point out the uangers of a precedent
that competItive commerCIal opel a�
tion of Muscle Shoals by the govel n­
ment will create.
._----
A hotel opcrnted m England PlO­
vines exclUSively for tramps and gives
them a new chance III hfe
A two-way telephone system has
been estabhshed on a fast moving
tlnIn between Montleal and Toronto
by the CanadlUn Nahonal RaIlway
Petition Supports
Governor in Stand
Immediate prospect, the Industry as
a whole shOUld show a comparatIvely
small seasonal declIne dunng the
commg months, and should compalc
much more favorably WIth last yem
durmg the last half than It hns so
far 111tO 1933, 1'<11 Knudsen observed
Atlanta, Ga, June 12 -FOUl' md­
lion, two hundred and thirty-nllle
thousand Oglethorpe commemoratIve
l:ltamps, fil st Issued February 12, at
Savannah, are on hand at the post­
offIce depar:tment 111 Washington, Al­
bert R Rogers, dlrector of the Geor-
L· S gta
BI-Centenmal Comnllsslon, saId
eglon to ponsor Wednesday on hIS reutrn from waSh-IBi-Centennial Fete mgtonI These stamps WIll be Issued toAlbany, June 12 -Undet auspices GeorgIa postmasters at once, MIof the Amellcan LegIOn of Dougherty Rogers saId the department Informedcounty, ihe celebratIOn of the two hIm, so thut they may be used on mall
hundredth anmversary of Geolgla's longmatmg m thiS state before a new
founding WIll be held In th,s clly on two-cent letter rate, whIch now ap­
JUly 4, It was announced today One pears to be wmnmg approval, IS en­
of the largel features of the progl am acted Into law
will be a Sham-battle, to be staged at Mr Rogers urges Georgla busmess
night, whIle durmg the day a barLe- houses to lay III n supply of the Ogle­
cue alld melon-cutting have been ur- thorpe stamps for use dtlrmg the
lnnged celebratIon.
Two thousand apphcatlOn" have
been made for hcense to sell beer In
Boston. Somehow or other we never
supposed that plebIan beer and effete
Roston would bave so much in com­
mOD.
MJlledgevllle, Ga., June 10 -A pe­
tition commendmg Gover'TlOl' Tal­
madge "fol hIS actIon Jl1 cltmg the
publtc serVice commISSion to show
cause why they should not be removed
from offIce and asking that the mem­
ber3 of the commISSion be removed
Without delay or cetemony waS belllg
cnculated here by C B McCullar,
local attorney, and others
"If you wIIl remove the cntlre com­
miSSion Without exception, In OUt
Op1l110n, It wl11 be the greatest act
for the common people of th,s state
that you can do while govern OJ ," the
pctItlOn read
A number of names have been
placed 0" the petItIOn and the people
Interested saId they would appear be­
fore the gavel nor and IDS1St that the
comm ISSloners be removed
PI[K YOUR TRUCK
from Ihis low-priced line
#���%�
For the big majority of today's truck owners, there's
no longer any question of what truck to buy. They are
making their selection from Chevrolet's line-the lowest
priced six-cylinder trucks on the market. And it isn't
Just low price that makes them choose Chevrolet.
These trucks, available in three wheelbase lengths, and a
big variety of body types to fit practically every haul­
ing need, cost less for gas, oil, upkeep and repairs than
any other trucks you can buy. You can save with
Chevrolet trucks, the most popular in the world.
CHEVROLET MOTOR COMPANY, DETROIT, MICH.
SPEEDY HALF-TON PICK-UP-Thil modella
helping many businesses improve eervice and cut
hauling cost.. The box I. built of beavy ateel. The
cab I. outfitted hke a paooenger car. Syncro-Meab
gear-abiIt. Can't be duplicated anywbere at ...• ,. $440
HANDSOME HALF-TON PANEL-No other
panel truck handleo 80 easily or cost. 00 little to
run. Hal adjustable driver's Bcat, weather-stripped
door., insulated interior with dome light. Choice of
many color combmationa. The best value available at
SMART SEDAN DELIVERY-Tblslarge-capaaty
truck i.cuttingdelivery and .elling c:ooto for lIOme of
the bIggest firma in bu.in.... Has Fiaher body,
completely Imed intenor, Syncro-Meab gear-shift,
coach lampa. A remarkable buy at. ... .. . . ..
ECONOMICAL STAKE TRUCK-A rugged model
that has broken recorda for low operating and upkeep
costa. Special (eaturea tnc1uc1e aohdlY-built platform,
steellign panels, htnged center stake Bection. 131.
wheelbase. A buy of buy. at .. $655
AUprlcesi. o. b FIJnt, Michi�an. Special equIpment extra. Low de­
livered prices and easy G. M. A. C. terms. A General Motors Value ..
SAVE WITH
CHEVROLET TRUCKS
�VERITT BROS. �UTO CO.
STATESBO�O, GEORGIA
..
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EXCURSION
GRADY DESCRIBES lat��Sbe�r�:�e�I��Ft was a visitor
EVILS OF LIQUOR WI��r��I;tt!S �,k;�g�:�t last week
Mr and MI S. Dave Pate and chil-
TO
ELOQUENT ORATOR'S WARNING
IS RECALLED BY EXISTING dren VISIted friends m Stilson Sunday
CONntTIONS OVER NATION.
Mrs. John Flynt, of Pelham, IS V1S­
iting' her Sister, MIS Maggie BrannenAUGUSTA
JUNE 19, 1933
This week Georg-ia celebrates the
birthday of the Immortal Hemy W.
GI ndy Perhaps no man Georgia has
produced In the last hundred yeats
left such a strong and lasting imprtnt
upon this state un]1 this nation as
Henry W. Grady Of hun It has been
said "A cittzen of Atlanta, he loved
Georg ia: a Georgian, he adored the
South, a Southerner, he worshiped
the whole Union, He was an Amer­
ican m the fullest sense of that tenn."
POSSIbly mal e than any other man
I Henry W Grady was I esponsible for
bring ing courage and co-operation
out of the chaos following the civil
war It IS fitting that hIS memory
should be honor ed; It is appropriate
at this time, when the officers of the
law are floutmg the prohibition laws
of Georgm and the wet aSSOCIatIons
over;·runnIng It WIth propaganda, to
review the POSItIon of thIS great,
leamed and eloquent man on prohi­
bitIon.
Henry W Grady hved during the
pays of local optIOn. He knew
Atlanta when Atlanta was dry, and he
knew Atlanta when Atlanta was wet.
H is opinIOn IS set forth In a speech m
1887 nt whIch tIme a gleat fight was
made against the Ilcensing of saloons
agam m Atlanto.
Th,s speech of Mr Grady's serves
to expose the economIc fallaCIes as
well as the moral error of the Pl esent-
Special train leaves Dover
9:40 a. m.
Returning, special train leaves
Augusta 11 :59 p. m. same
date. Tickets limited date of
sale. Ample accommodations
for all. No baggage checked.
Ask ticket agent for further
information,
Central of Georgia
Railway
· ..
M,s. Fled Kennedy has retur-ned
from n VISit With friends in Jackson­
VIlle, F'la
· ..
1\1rs Ben Bennett, of Waycross,
IS vis iting her patents, 1\11' and Mrs
L. Seligman,
• ••
MIS Roscoe Warnock,
spent last week WIth her
Fred Kennedy
of Atlanta,
Sister, Mrs.
FIVE
Mrs. LIzzie Barnes has returned to i----------·-------------..,;,;;::;::;::;::;::::�
her home m Atlanta after a VISIt to
relatives here.
· ..
Mr and Mrs. Leroy Tyson and MISS
Edith Tyson have returned from a
trrp to Ohicngo and other places of
interest,
· ..
Mrs Edwm McDougald has return­
ed to OCIlla after a VISIt to 1111' and
Mrs. W E McDougald and other, rel­
atives here.
· ..
Mr and MI S. Hoger Holland had as
their guests during the week her
father, Judge J. J. Bakel, and SIster,
Mrs. Ber-ry RIgdon, of Tifton.
· ..
Miss Sallie Bensley, who has been
teaching at Elizabeth CIty, N C., has
arrived to spend the summer With her
mother, Mrs MIl,am Beasley
• ••
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Sharpe spent
last week end WIth hIS mother at
Jesup. They were accompanied home
by his SIster, who WIll attend summer
school at the Teachers College.
• ••
• • • MISS Ida Seligman has returned
Mrs. Dan Hfilt and Mr FIances from Chattanooga, Tenn., uiter a
Stewal t spent last week In Savannah VISIt to friends thel e. She was ac­
and JacksonVIlle, Fla
BIRTH
Mr. amI Mrs. C L. Pless, of Gnffm,
announce the b,rth of a daughter on
June 9th She 118S been named GlOria
Jeannine. Mrs. Pless WIll be remem­
bered as MISS Ruby McSwam, of
Stotesboro
· ..
Mlss Eloisa Thompson, of BI uns­
WIck spent last week With her aunt,
Mrs. J A. DaVIS.
· ..
Mr. and 1"1" sPell y Donaldson, of
Meggett, g C., VISIted home folk 111
the county last we<:l<
compamed home by M,ss Beatnce
· ..
SammIe Thompson, of Wmte. Gal-
Sherman, Tootsle Rudolf and H. C
den, Fla, spent last week WIth h,S
Peallman, of C:a�ta.nooga
aunt, Mrs J A DaVIS
H L Cave Jr, of Savannah, spent ThUJ sday evening Mr and 1'<I! S. G11-
last week wlth hIS gl andpal ents, Mr bert Cone and MISS Helen Cone en­
lind 1I1,·S. R. J Proctor tertnlned WIth a steak fry at Cone's
Cahill hon01l1lg MISS Mary IAgnes
Mrs. A. J. FI ankhn, Mrs. Lee F Cone and Everett Wllhams. Othel S
Andelson and MISS Ola Franklm were plesent were 1'<lIs. Mary W,II ..ms, of
recent VISltOtS m Savannah. Chattanooga, Tenn ; MISS Mary Grace
Mr and Mrs� �I�s DeLoach and �'(;�::,:n,B:�C�a�:���� ���gl�e;:��
Mr chIldren motored to Claxton Sunday aldson and BIll Everett.
afternoon to V1Slt h,s mothCl
•••
WILSON-MORRISON
Mr. and Mrs. E F. WIlson, of Sa­
vnnnah, announce the marrIage of
their daughter, SIbyl Frances, to
James Clarence Morrison on June 5th
They will make theu' home In Stutes­
bora.
I,
tJ
•••
ATTEND PRIMITIVE MEETING
day wet arguments.
Among those from out of town at-
The followmg IS a part of
Grady's speech'
tending the meetmg at the Pllmltlve "My friends, heSItate before you
Baptist ChUl eh last week, commg to vote hquor back mto A tianta now
hear Elder J. Fled Hartley preach, that It IS shut out. Don't trust It. It
were: Mr and MIS. JIm Brown, of
IS powerful, aggressIve, and umver­
Mettel; MI and Mrs FOIehand and sal m ItS attacks. TOnight It enters
Mrs Coleman, of Gtaymont, Mr. and
an humble home to stllke the roses
Mrs..1. J. E Anderson and Mrs. Ros- flam a woman's cheek, and tomorrow
cae Warnock, of Atlantn;cMb E�1 A.•t challenges th,s lepubhc In the hallsCorey, MISS Mary Lee mey, - ISS of congress.
Hattie Powell, Eldel and MIS .T. Wal- I "Today It st,.kes ihe Cl ust from
ter Hendricks Slu 1'<lJ and Mrs J I the hps of a'starvlI1g chJid, and to­
Walter Hendricks Jr, Mr�. Mary Joe I
morrow leVIes tllbute ffom the gov­
Rlcholdson and r.frs. Jim Dlxon, of! ernment Itsel1 Th Ie IS no cottage
Savannah; Mlsses RUbY� an(� ITh��m8 : 111 th,s cIty humble enough to escapeGroovel, of Augusta, 1\ rs. en - ar-!It_no pal�ce strong enough tv shuttin, of M,ddleground; MIS. Bedfold It out.
Everett, of GlennVIlle, i\lIsses Jame "It defies the law when It cannot
and Esther Wal nock, of Reglstm;
coelce suffrage. It IS fleXIble to ca­
Mr;s. Berrien Cobb, of Portal; Eld01 Jole, but merCIless In vlc101 y. It lS
A. R. Crumpton, John Rogels, Mrs. the mOl;tal enemy of peace and order.
Ben Strickland, MISS lIa Mae Strlck- The despOIler of men, the terror of
land, Elder and Mrs. Henry Waters,
women, tHe demon thatlhas dug more
nock, Mr and Mrs. Fr,ank Hughes, graves and sent more souls unshrlven
Claxton; lIfr and Mrs. Remel' War- to Judgment than all the pestIlences
nock, MI. and Mrs. F. W. Hughes, that have wasted hfe since God sent
M,SS FranCIS Hughes, Mr. and Mrs. the plagues to Egypt, and all the
John ProctOl, Mr. and Mrs. Fehx Pal- wars since Joshua stood before
l'ish, Mr. and i\1I 5. J,m Alderman, JerIcho.
Mr and Mrs. Lester AldClman, Ml "0, my countrymen! LOVing God
and Mrs Fate Alderman, Mrs. Jack and humanity, do not bl1ng th,s grand
WIlson, Mrs. J C. PreetorJUs and M,ss old cIty again under the do\'ninIon of
Eloise Preetorlus, of Brooklet, that power. It can profit no man by
ltS return. It can uplift no Industry,
revive no mterest, remedy no wrong.
You know that lt cannot. It comes to
destroy and It shall profit mamly by
the rutns of your 80ns and mme. It
comes to mIslead human souls and
crush human hearts under ItS rum­
bling wheels.
"It comes to bring gray-haired
mother's down In sorrow to then
g�aves It comes to turn the WIfe's
love mto despaIr and her prIde Into
shame It comes to stili the laughter
on the hps of httle chlldren and to
stifle all the musIC of the home and
fill It .Wlth SIlence and desolatIOn
HIt comes to I um your body and
mmd, to wreck your home, and It
measures the duration of Its pros·
POlIty by th swiftness and cOI·tamty
With which It does Its work"
•
Students Invited
To Training School
, The summer training school at the
Teachers College haVing organIzed
for work and being now tn progl eSD,
announcement is made that there are
openIngs for a few students m cer­
tom graoes. Those who are partIcu­
larly inVIted are begmners (those
who will ente� school next fall) and
students who have completed the sec­
ond grade and are ready to entOl the
third grgade next fall. ThIS work WIll
be under the dnectlOn of MISS Chlls­
tme Ryals, of Waters Avenue school,
Savannah, who lS 8 tJ eachel of con·
slderable I eputatlOn These students
WlII have access to the SWimming pool
undel pI opel superVISIOn
Ogeechee Baptists
Support Orphans
• ••
FOR BRIDE-ELECT
• • •
M,ss Martha Donaldson entel tam-
M,ss MarIe DaVIS spent several ed Vety dehghtfully Monday aftel-days last week WIth her SIster, Mrs. noon WIth a garden panty honormgArchIe Bal'l'ow, �n. S:vannah. MISS Cone. Baskets of gladIOli and
Mr. and Mrs. Everett Barron, of graceful
fern were placed at mter­
Quitman, are vuntmg her pal ents,
vals on the spacIOus lawn. MISS Cone
Judge and Mrs. J E McCloan.
was presented WIth a doll whose dress
• • • was made of a shower of handker-
Donald A. Cook, of Bloomfield, N chIefs. The hostess sel ved parfet
J, IS spendIng sevel al days as the Twenty-five guests were mVlted
guest of Miss Margaret Wllhams
On Saturday 'mormng Mrs Ben
Deal ellt., tall1ed th. ee tables of
guests honormg M,ss Mary Agnes
Cone, a popular bride-elect. A profu­
sIOn of garden flowers lent thOlr
colorful charm to the rooms. Dainty
linen handkerchIefs for hIgh score
Elder and MI S. Daley Crouse and were won by MISS Evelyn Green and
two attractIve sons, Wendell and WII- a candy Jar for low went to MISS Ar-
ham, left Saturday for Atlanta to hne Bland. A lInen scarf was her gIft .... ..11make theu hom:. • • to the honor guest and MISS Margaret _
Mr. and Mrs. LInton G. Banks and Cone, whose marriage 'WIll also take STAG SUPPER Misses Sara Poinedxter and Arabel
chIldren, Dekle and PatrlCla, VISIted place
th,s month, was gIven a flower Evelett Wilhams was honon guest Jones aSSIsted tho hosteBs by surving
bowl. The hostess served toasted at a stag aupper Monday evenmg at punch throughout the afternoon andher slstel, Mrs. Eva Brown, in Met-
sandwlches and punch. the Cone's club house. Hosts fol' the later m "erving an Ice course. Thirtyter Sunday afte�n�o: evenmg\ were GIlbert Cone, Solon guests were present. , I
Mrs. W. H. Aldred and MISS Alhne Gray, Coy Temples and Howell
Bland entertained the Cone-Wllhams Sewell. They inVIted about forty
bl';ldal party after rehersal Tuesday guests.
evemni at an Informal party. A hght
supper was served buffet style Or­
chestra mUSIC was enjoyed through­
out the evening. Present wele Mr
and Mrs. F,ank Wllhams, Dr. and
M,s R. L. Cone, MIsses Frances and
Kathellne Brett, Mary Lou Gates,
Beltie Mae Lee, Mary Ida Jones, V,­
Vlan Mathews, Martha Donaldson,
Alma Cone, MI'. and Mrs J H Blett,
MI' and M,s. Gllbelt Cone, Mrs. Jack
DeLoach, Rufus and Harold Cone,
Charlie Howard, J G DeLoach, Coy
Temples and Waltel' Aldred
M .. and MIS. A C. Kent and MISS
Youmans, of SwamsbOlo, were guests
of Mr. and MIS. R Lee Brannen Sun­
day.
• ••
Mr. and Mrs. IrVing Aldl ed and
Mr. and Mrs. Dedrlck P Watels
spent Thulstlay afternoon In Savan­
nah.
· ..
MISS Kathryn Hodges, of Savannah,
returned home FJiday to spend the
summer wlth her, mother, Mrs G W
Hodges.
• ••
M,ss Vn'gnlla Collins, of Atlanta,
is spendmg some time with her
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Morgan
Hendllx.
· ..
Mrs. F. M. Rountree, of St. Sl1110ns
Island, Ga., and Tm pan Sprmgs, Fla ,
IS spendmg the summer WIth hOI
daughter, Mrs R Lee Brannen
• ••
Day Akms and h,s sister, M,ss
It ene AkinS, left Saturday fOI a ten­
days' VIsit WIth theIr brothel', Datus
Akms, and hIS famIly, In Newalk,
N J.
· ..
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Franklm and
chlldlen have teturned to then home
Hygulold, a new synthetiC sub- In Atlanta after a VISIt to hiS Sistel s,
stance, IS beJllg used to make seam- MIS. T. J MorriS and M,s R. J. Ken-
less tt'ansparent cans nedy.
The GeorgJ8 Baptist 0, phans Home
IS takmg cme of three orphan chIl­
dren from thc telfltOl y of the Ogee­
chee Rlvel ASSOCiatIOn. Up to .Tune
hrst oI thlS yem the churches have
glyen an average of $4 21 per month
PCI' chIld fOl the cnre of these chIldren
Sweden ICj sntd to have one of the
most hIghly developed telephone sys­
tems m the world.
Denmal k offers nlOl e obstacles to
mOtTlage and fewCl to dIvorce than
any other country In Europe.
------
- -- -----
Century of Progress
Exposlition
CHICAGO, ILL., 1933
Excursion Fares from
STATESBORO, GA.
Tickets on sale daily.
16-dav limit $38.60
30-day limit . $46.80
November 15th limit. $52.11
StIli lower fares for parties of
25 or more.
{WantAd�
I ONE CENT A WORD PER ISSUENO AD TAKEN FOR LESS THAN
�ENTY-FIVE CENTS A WE�I
•
SPECJAL EXCURSION
FOR RENT-Flve-Ioom apartment July 1, 2 and 3, limit July 8,
close m. Phone 341-J. (15Junltc) fare $24.50.
FOR SALE - Picklmg cucumbel S; Reduced round trip Pullman rates,call 68 fOl orders. ECONOMY through sleeping car.GROCERY. (15Junltc)
FOR RENT-Fi\'e-room dwelling on Ask ticket agent for information
North, Coliege 8treet, near West about AU Expense Tours, or write
Mam, recently repainted throu�out, F. J. RilbinB<1n, general """"""ger
all conveniences. HINTON BOOTH.
I
agent, Sa.vllnnah_
FOR RENT-Unfurnished four-room Central of Georgiaapa�tment, WIth private bath; de-
suably located; rent rea.onable. Railway
MRS. J. A. McDOUGALD, phone
._ .... ...269.
_ _
,(llmay2tp) .-
Messrs W 0 and H G. GIbson,
Steve GIbson and boys, of Folkston,
and Mrs. MamIe Wagnel', of Jackson-
VlJle, VISited J vv. Donaldson and The woman's mIssIOnary society
famIly last week met at the BaptIst chUlch on June
• • • 7th, With the followmg ploglam
Mr and MIS. Alchie Bnlrow, of TOPIC, "Youth, Tomonow's Mes-
Savannah, and theil' guest, MISS 1\1ae- sen gel' of the WOld"
beBe BarlOW, of Columbl8, S. C, Wele Hymn, "0, ZIOn, Haste."
spend-the-day guests of Ml's J A BIble study, I Sam 2'lij, 19, 26
DaVIS Wednesday Hymn, "Be a LIttle Sunbeam"-By
· · ·
I
a few Sunbeams.
MI'. and Mrs. John Woodcock and Readmg, "Youth"
chl!dren, of Gamesvllle, spent several Prayer, that we may faithfully ple-
days last week here, they havmg been, pare 0111' young people to be "tomor­
called hele because of the Illness of row's messengers of the wo.�
"
hIS father, M R. Woodcock. SECRETARY.
· ..
• ••
Rev. and �hs. A. E. Spencer, 1'<lIss
Sue Spencer and M,ss Ruby Ann Deal
have returned from MarYVIlle, Ky,
where they attended the Commence­
ment exercises. WhIle away they also
VISIted Mont,eat, N. C., and Atlanta.
• ••
Mr. anu Mrs. Lannie F. S,mmons
and daughter, Martha Wilma, accom­
panied by 1111'.' and Mrs. Fred T La­
nier and son Thomas Lanier, left for
Chicago Wednesday to attend the
Chicago exposition. While away they
will visit otber places of interest.
SatUlday aftOJ noon M,ss Bonme
LOUIse Page entel tamed guests for
seven tables of brldge at the Norl1s
Hotel as a compliment to Miss Cone,
to whom she presented a lovely p,ece
of SIlver A week-end set fOl hIgh
score was gIven Mrs. Waldo Floyd
and bath powder for second went to
MISS Helen Cone Mrs. R. L. Cone,
MIS Frank Wllhams and Mrs. B V.
Page wele mVlted for tea Mrs Nor­
liS used for decOlatlOns petumas and
shasta dalsles.
HEGISTER W M. S.
We Are Still Delivering
That good rIch milk to your
door every morning at a very
low cost. Let us have your
order for MILK and CREAM.
W� guarantee sati�faction.
W. AMOS AKINS & SON
PhOile 8928
SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY & SATURDAY
ALL BRANDS CAPTOR S. R.
SHORTENING
8·�:rton 55c
Flour
61c
$1·17
.ARMOUR'S HEINZ
Potted Meat can 3-le CATSUP small
STANDARD ECHO DRY
Grape Juice pt. 12ie Ginger Ale
lIe
SI-3e
SOUTHERN MANSION 25-oz. JAR
TEA i-lb, 10c �-lb. 19c OLIVES
LIBBY'S OR DEAN'S WESSON
OIL
17c
MILK
3 �:�s 16c PintCan
6-lb. CAN
SNOWDRIFT
ARMOUR'S SLICED
55e Dried Beef jar 10e
TABLE
SALT 3 Pkgs.
XYZ SALAD
10e DRESSING Qt, 2ge
15e
CLOVER BLOOM
BUTTER Lb.
XY_" SALAD
25e SPREAD Pt.
JERGEN'S SOAP
HEALTH· LAVENDER
JASMIN - CARNATION
WHITE LILY
Flour
6 Bars 25c
OCTAGON
SOAP
10 Small Bars BLUE SEA
22e Tuna Fish can � 17 �
OCTAGON 10 Small Pkgs. STOKELY'S
POW D E R 22e Tomato Juice can 5e
OCTAGON TOILET
SOAP 3 Bars
RED ARROW
13e Malt Syrup can 45e
BLUE ROSE ARMOUR'S
RICE
5 Pounds 15c
Corned Beef
Can 14�c
•••
...
MRS. WILLIAMS HOSTESS
The CIrcles of the auxI"al y of the
PJ,esbyterlan chulch met WIth MIS.
W. W. WIlliams at the Rushmg Ho­
tel Monday afternoon. After an m­
teresting! program as SOCIal hour was
enjoyed during which an Ice COUI'se
was sel ved Twenty-five ladles were
PI esent
MISS SIMMONS HOSTESS
M,ss Evalyn SImmons entertained
mformally Saturday at her suburban
home honorIng her VtSttOl, MISS Vir­
gmlO EIsel, of LawrenceVIlle. She in­
VIted three tables of guests. MISS
Charlotte Taylor made hIgh score. Af­
ter the game the hostess �erved a.
sala dcourse.
Sunday evemng MISS Simmons en­
tertaIned In MISS Elsel'os honor Cov­
ers were laId fOli Misses DaiSY Vm­
ing, Pennie Ann Mallfild, Marylm
Mooney, Charlotte Taylor, VnglnJU
EIsel and MISS SImmons and Messrs
...
SEATED TEA
lIfl S. T. J Morrl. entelltalned WIth Jnn Coleman, Henry Ellis, Wendell
a seated tea Wednesday altel noon at Burke, Coy Temples, Earl RIggs and
her home on Grady stteet honoring Harry Akins.
her VISltOlS, M,s Clyde Franklm, of _
Atlanta, and MI s. MorriS, of BaIn­
blldge Lovely gar.den flowel s weI e
tastefully an anged about the room
m whICh her guests weI C assembled
About 10,000 square mIles of tel­
I'Itory III S,bella whICh was devastated
by a huge meteor In 1908 WIll be
photographed from the an'.
S. EDWIN GROOVER JESSE 0, JOHNSTON
INSURANCE
HAIL
FIRE
AUTOMOBILE
LIFE
ACCIDENT
A COMPLETE SERVICE FuR OUR CUSTOMERS,
WE WILL APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS.
Groover & Johnston Insurance Agency
No.7 First National Bank Building
25e
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SOME IDGHLIGHTS Higher Standards I!f Living
IN UPWARD TREND (By BASCOM ANTHONY In Macon Telegraph)
HAPPENINGS m \1 AFFECI DIN
NER I AILS on WEND CHECKS
\ND TAX BILLS OF NA110N
shoe quest on by gett ng my sloe.
so b oad I don t have to pIa t 1)
toes nOI make a wedge of n y foot to
get my shoes on In addition to a
good botto n I get them large enough
to allow fOI a th ck nnei sole tI at
keeps my foot comfortable and thy
gence or to OUI van ty and strut but It IS true that III do ng this I have
SUI ply no leal war t They help us not been able to ra se a crop of corns
h gh hat the world and to impi ess the on my toes like most people and my
silly until we even fool ourselves and feet really look as b g and ugly as
beg n to think that OUI stuffed shirt they are But as feet are ma inly de
front IS the leal th ng s gned for walking purposes and not
I ke these con e alor g at d tarnish fo looks I buy my shoes accord ngly
tI e gilt we thought was gold knock and let the other fellow buy glasses
off the veneer we substituted fOI to help the I look ng Here we 1 un
bedraggle and blo v sky upon the J oneses once mo e who Just
western crooked our pa nted cock s won t let us be comfortable
feathers and fl msy fooler-ies and Agrees With Marie
leave us In all Oll inner povorty I saw recently a str kmg staten ent
Such times prove that we need to from Marie Dressler-c-a sister I never
lalse Our standald of I vmg a long I eard of before It seems that she s
long way by makmg It simpler mOl e a 60 year old con edlenne I the
mtelhgent and less extravagant We movies She said If ve \\ anted a full
need and ought to have bod Iy anti hfe we must have mUSIC laughtel 1 nd
mental comforts if we Rle to ever lehg on and that all theoe were f,ee
know well bemg a Id keen I fe f,om
IfO�
anybody to use and enJoy I
bemg an agony aglee With her that this tr 0 of th ngs
We have the old EI gl sh word on the mSlde Will help to keep the
weal (the oppos te of woe) that Joneses flom upsettmg the outs de
expresses vealth as veil be ng If of n higher scale of IIv ng Why ve
we p Ie up thmgs on the outs de that should let the Joneses bleak mto Oll
make for well be ng and neglect the homes and tell us what to wear and
ms de whele OUI well be ng keeps what to do IS to deny Our Own pe
house then we do not have weal th sonal taste Ignore our own financ181
but III th And that s what s the mat conditIOn and SUI render our lives to
ter with us right now Our III th on be fashIOned by outside fo�es tl at
the outside whlCI \\ e called our know nothmg of our wants It s a
weal th IS gone anti as we had tladed cruel slavery
our wealth on the IlSlde fOI sundry The Joneses said for us to weRl
empty g ggles and foohsh self mdul those cute little hats that look hke a
gences our POVCl ty IS great mdeed p,cmc d nner plate and have the , r
As we were not fa thful with the tue of be ng cheap and neat look ng
of of and stralght\,ay we all wear them
vhen \\e would have d ed of shame
to hnve been seen n one before the
Jonses spoke We ,,,11 neVel l8 se
OUI standard of hv ng until we go to
I vmg OUI own lives and spend ng OUr;
money In OUI own way and to su t
OUr 0 vn taste
worJd econo 1 c tI sa mament
parleys At the mo nent the Morgan
nvest gat on has dW81 fed every
thing=> t has served to obscure in the
day s ne vs otl er develop nents wh ch
if less dra natic are infinitely more
I nportant to the average CIt zen
TI ese developn ents involve business
vh ch IS moving forward after three
years of retreat
The countr y s exper encmg a buy
mg "ave-still n oderate but defimte
FactolS bel nd tare lenewed confi
dence a I>el ef that plesent low pr ces
are tloo, ed-and the morc concrete
fact that vages are liS ng and em
ployment levels ga mng The price
I se bel ef IS amply Justified by the
statlotlcs Commodity pmces have
been advanc ng at a stead1ly mcllnmg
1 ate fOI several months as have se
CUT ty PI Ices Buslncss fa lures arc
down
Th.. e s a not ceable decilne III the
number of distress sales
of mdu,:,utrlai activity IS now advnnc
mg satisfactollly
Dun and Bradstreet s reView IS al
most a tr umphant mareh of en
courag 19 statistics vital facts Spe­
cific mfern abon on a number of rnn
Jor ndu.trles followo
Shoes-Retail sales Improvlllg and
wholesale buymg expandmg 80 per
cent of shoe workers 81 c now: em
ployed
Steel-Ingot plOductlOn bas had an
UI nterl upted nse for about three
months has reached the highest po nt
smce May 1931
Carload ngs-Constantly nprovmg
In a recent week they 1 eg stel cd the
largest mcrease ovel the precedmg
week smce 1929
Automobiles-May productIOn was
heavlCst m 21 months
Lumbel-O, ders are close to 100
per cent greater than
last yca
Retail T ade-Well al ead of list
yem and future g' ns confidently al
t c pated P ces ale g adually ad
val c ng
Coal-B tu n nous p oductlOn
mClcnscd
1'<[1 Roo·evelt s mflatlonalY po velS
have a oused b ttel d spute-to some
they mean a qUick and dccls ve v C
tOi Y ovel depless on to othe s they
fm eshadow the potential collapse of
the countl y s monetary sy.ten m the
mannci of post W81 Germany when
a box of matches cost a thousand
malks one day ten thousand the next
The presi'jJ!nt has sa d I ttle n oved
cautious rand sought op nons facts
and adVICe
Recently the nflat onal y n ovement
got underway The preSident ordeled
the Federal Resel ve to go nto the
1 alket to pUichase federlll secul ties
Under tl e new law It may buy Ull to
$3000000000 at the opt on of the
pi eSldent In the first week of opera
t on It bought but $25000000 and
thm e IS evel y eVidence that It ,,,11 go
slowly Th s type of buy ng s n
st gated to expand co 1 merc ul cred t
A financial adVisor to the govern
n ent has been appomted w th the
t tIe of executive aSSistant to the sec
1 etalY of the treasury TI s offICial
Ollvel M W Splague was fom erly
eco om c adVisor to the Bank of Eng
land and w1l1 be a much conoulted
member of a department wh ch 15
short on bankmg author t es
F nally the pres dent asked congless
to lepeal the gold payment clause n
debt contracts Th s w 11 s mply make
theory and practice J be-ever smce
the banking moratorium the treasUi y
has refused to pay m gold com A
battle at once started III tho congleso
between those who V ewed With alarm
and those who po nted w th pride to
the admmlstratlve po. t on Ex
amples Sa d Replesentatlve Sprague
D. nocrat Alabama It IS a declara
t on of economic mdependence It
Will 1 estore prospel ty Sa d Sena
tor Reed Republ can Pennsylval a
ThiS IS terr ble-a blow to Amer
Jean good fa th wh ch w 11 be felt fOI
ovel 100 years To most d spass on
ate obsel vels and to the general pub
hc the truth IS undoubtedly a breach
of conti act-on the other hand n
tImes of criSIS go\!ernments as well
as mdlv duals have usually taken the
expe,lient as dlstmct flOm the com
pletely ethICal COUI se
To those who have been fT ghtened
by the spectre of mflat on t may be
said that every md catIOn IS that the
pI es dent WIll Wlthhold h s power to
the gleatest poss ble degree con
slstent Wlth hiS pr;ogram that there
by With unsecured
CUlrency
GEORGIA VETS GET
A HANDSOME FUND
MORE THAN MILLION AND HALF
DOLL \RS PAlO OU1 DURING
PAST TWELVE MON1HS
Atlanta June 12 -The state
elan s service office comb ned wlth
the Confederate pension off ce and
roster comrmss on expended $1 633
709 during the yean 1932 according
to a report filed With Governor Tal
madge FI day by State Auditor Tom
W sdom
Of the total expenditures the sum
of $157181259 was pa d m pensrons
to Confederate veterans and their
Widows and the rum of $35 863 went
for personal serv ces n the operaticn
of tI e three departments The great
or part of the pensrcn fund was col
lected for c gar and cigarette
stamps
Of the expend tures $15036 was
for the veterans 3el'Vlce diVISion deal
mg With World Var vetelans cIa ms
$20528 was for the Confedelate pen
s on d v s on and $3957 for the Con
fedel ate roster d VIS on
The number of Confederate vetelans
who lecelved the last pensIOn pay
ments m 1932 was 1 032 compared to
I 310 who rece ved the last payment
n 1931 a decrease of 278 durmg the
year
The number of ConIederate w dows
\ ho lece ved the laot pens on III 1932
was 3 052 compal ed to 3 438 who re
cCived the final payment m 1931 a
decrease of 386
The total losses from the pensKln
roll through the deaths of both Con
federate \ eterans and then w dows
dUI ng the last twelve months period
as revealed by the aud t were 664
The total pens on roll at the end of
1932 was 4084 of whom three
WIdows of Confederate
mg the facts looked upon t as waste
iul extla' agance
I dare say that
have accepted that nv tutlOn fOI Hml
self and for II s d SCIpIes but the
world kno v H m and H s povel ty well
enough to kno;v that He would be at
no such place except as an mv ted
g est t nfortunately for us und the
world we have shown too clearly that
We care for the outs de of th ngs for
the vOlld to I tel pret all ou acts as
an effolt to help on the Illslde But
we are ser ous If not pen tent and
that g ves hope of better th ngs
Plumbingand ElectricalWork
MOWER REPAIRS
for
John Deere
McCormiCK
Deering
JOHNSON HARDWARE COMPANY
STATESBORO GEORGIA
AN
Immediate action • • •
whether it
Non-acid.
.
rams or not.
Vital valuable
rare elements: iodine, po­
tassium, calcium, etc., just
as Nature put them there.
If you need plumbIng and electrical work, let
us do It. We have With us W. A. Smpes, who
has had 38 years' experience In electrical
heating and refngeration work; also Dave
Gould, who has had 17 years' experience as a
plumber.
Weare prepared to do all kInds of electrICal
and plumbIng InstallatIon and repairIng.
SatIsfaction guaranteed.
BULLOCH PLUMBING & ELECTRIC CO.
To make absolutely sure of getting
"Chdean', say "Chilean when ordermg
from your dealer He can supply both ktnds
-ChampIOn and Old Style Fme condltiolL
L J SHUMAN ProprIetor
Plumbing and Electrical Engineers
PHONE 20
Lowest Price In Its Hlstoryl
FOR SALE CHEAP-One set tobacco
barn flues III good condl tlon See
DON BRANNEN at Statesboro Bug
gy & Wagon Co or M W TURNER
Statesboro Route 4 (25mayltp)
FISHING TACKLE �.::�w B�r:1'm:,��:�e:rt-:!:r
Eaeteru Ottee Aad ReIOI'tl
Excursion Fares
GolDa aDd RecumIDll Same Route
Circle Tour Fares
Golna One Way ReturulDa ADothu
LURES REELS
Heddon Shakespeare
Creek Chub South Bend
Pflueger
PawPaw WInchester
AI Foss (Pork RInd) Pflueger
CASTING RODS
(Repmrs for all m lkes)
WInchester LINES
True Temper Silk CastIng LInesDefiance
HOOKS Grass LInes
Carlisle LInen LInes
Kirby Marshall's Flax
Aberdeen (Spool)
BAMBOO POLES TACKLE BOXES
GILL NETS SEINES
Tidte'. nclude mea'" and berth on ship
laformaUon cheerfull, fumlabed by our travel espertl "be "III plan your trip
Conault an), of our Agenta or write
• JOHN W BLOUNT General Pnseenl1er Allent Savonnah Geo,..l.
CENTRAL OF GEORGIA RAD.WAY •
B. B. Sorrier
INSURANCE
ESTABLISHED
1888
PHONE 374
JOHNSON HARDWARE COMPANY
"STRICTLY CASH"
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Cars Being Built at World's Fair •
BOO OACH,
',I S
TICKETS A�D INFORMATION AT ELLIS DRV� CO
� Telephope No 44 � _
.,
UllIler the ndministrat on of Frank
lin 0 Roosevelt wI en governor of Ithe state of New YOI kala v was en
acted to promote better hv ng accorn
Imodations for "01 kers and the rf'amil es It has proved Itself to be ===============more advantageous to wage earners Solo Under Po� Secur ity Deed
than the projects of Soviet Russia GEORGI A-Bulloch County
ever lope to be Because of default m the payment
Under the operation of the state of a loan aecured by a deed to secure
I I f debt executed by W H Aldred to the10US g av former tenement am Sea Island Bank of Stntesboro dated
ilies len SUllOt nd ngs of I1IOUeln December 28 1929 and recorded n
conven ences n spuc ous n cy 100 TIS tl e off ce of the cle k of the super or
at rentals no h gher than demanded co t of Bulloch COUI ty Georg a mbook 91 page 95 the unde Signed hasfOI d ngy and congested tenement elected to proceed under the power of
quai tel s and at the san e tile the sale conta ned n Said deed and w 11
sponsors of the apartment build ngs 01 the 5th day of July 1933 acting
ale leal Zing such sntisf'actory returns un del the po vel of sale conta ned In
that requests by compallles and �:I� ��e�hel��,�,'{ ��';.s�e�a�orho�'�a�d
gloups to bUild ot! el such projects COUlty sell at auctIOn to the highest
are IIIcleasmg b Idm for cash the followmg de
One of the finest houslllg law s I �h�t p��tt�' � tlt:Ct�� lot of land
apm tments IS that of the Academy ,th d elhng and othCl Improve
Housmg CorpOl atlOn located on the I eI ts thereon situated Iymg and
site of the former Olasson Pomt M I he ng m the 1209th G M district of
Bulloch county GeorglU and m the
,t) of Statesboro flontmg on
South Ma n stl cet a distance of
se, enty f ve (75) feet and runmng
back VUI d bet" een parallel hnes a
I stance of three humlled (300)
feet mOle 01 less to Walnut stleet
and bom dcd north by an alley
east by South Mam street south by
lands of Mrs J G Jones and Mrs
Roy Lan el nnd west by Walnut
stl eet
The underSigned Will execute a deed
to the purchaser as authOllzed by the
deed aIDI csa d
ThiS June 7 1933
SEA ISLAND BANK
By C POLl IFF PreSident
----_.
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GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Will be sold on the first T lesday n
July 1933 at publ c outcry at tl e
COUI t house m Bullocl county Geor
gla With n the legal hours of sale to
the highest b dde £01 cash the fol
low ng descr bed prope ty
All that cerla n tract or parcel of
la Id Iy ng and be ng n the 1209th
G M d,str ct III Bulloch countYjGeOi g a conta n ng five hundre'
acres rno e or less bounded no 1;h
by lunds of J J BI annen s estate
and lands of Carlos Cason Water
mg Hole bl anch he ng the Ime east
by lands of Federal Lal d Bank of
Columb a formerly owned by C M
Andel son Jr 111 d lands of Meho
pol tan L fe Insurance Co former
Iy 0 vned by J L Brannen south
by lands of 0 C Ba ks and west
by lands of P B Brannen and lands
formerly 0 vned by Joshua Sn th
Sa d property Ie cd on as the PlOP
erty of J G B annen to sat sfy an
execut on !>sued by R E Gormley
supenntenden� of bal ks of the .tate
of Goorgm n charge of the Bank of
StatesbOlo Statesboro Georg a m
hqmdatlOn under the authOllty of an
act of the legislature of the state of
Georg a approved August 16 1919
amendment approved August 14 1920,
\\ hlCh has been leVIed and assesaceJ
upon the sa d J ( Brannen appear
mg to be a stockholdel of said Bank
of StatesbOl 0 holdmg twenty shares
of the pal value of one hundred dol
lars PC" share sa j assessment pClng
at the rate of 100 pel cent Said pro!>
erty bemg m poooession of saId J G
Brannen
Tbis June 7 1939
J G TILlMAN
Sherilr, BouclIm Co. G..
-NEW YORK HOUSING I
LAWS IMPROVED
BY THE WAY
ROOSEVEI T H \0 PLAN WHILE
GOVEllNOIl WHICH WAS IIlGH
L) POPULAR
(By Edna Parr sh Rousseau)
Wash I gton 0 C
June 10 1933
Co gress IS s tt ng up rubb ng ts
e) es The t me to snail out of the 1
con atoseness IS I aid by Soon the
last tap of the gavel v 11 len nd them
It IS til e to go I 0 no If Roosevelt
says fOI them to q t ton ght they
know dodblusted vell that q nt they
Will Then they mu t pi epare them
selves to meet the I s I g tide of ques
tions covermg the legislation which
they have helped to enact Dui mg
this exti a sess on congr ess has ground
out histoi y nak ng laws by the m 1
ute which under ordinar y circu n
stances would I ave consumed nonths
and years And the people ale gomg
to "ant to kr ow all aboi t what has
been done n finite detail The leg s
lators ale in a quandry as to the
I
quickest and most effectl\ e way of m
fOI mmg themselves as to Just hat
I they have done n blanketmg nto ef
fect the Plesldent 5 b lis Son e of
them would rather ren n n n :)esslon
dronmg through long summer days m
I
these aIr cooled chambel s than to 1 e
I
turn to the r nallve I aunts and face
a slzzl ng public wlo have waxed
cymcal and exactlllg tary Academy whel e It ove11ool,s
Long Island Sound ThiS s a group
of s x StOI y modern bUild ngs w th
automalic elevators and up to date
household facil bes The bu Idmgs
oCCUpy only 440/0 of the grOt nd space I
the remn nder bemg g ven over to
plnyglouml and pm k
It has I.cently pi oved pOSSible at
tlie low lentals wh ch averag� �Il 00
per mOl th per 100m to I eplace the
ollgmal Ice boxes With which the 474
apal tments were eqUipped With elec
trlC refllgeratOl s The success of
the ploJects OPel ated t ndm the state
houo ng la v s8ld IIow8I d E Blood
IS ,hstmctly proved by the sltuat on
"hlch peln Itted a hlghm stantlard of
I v I g to be blought to the tenants
m the f om of nproved refllgerat on
It 1I1d cates agn n somethmg of the
capobll ties of PIes dent Roosevelt n
furthel ng the mterests of the publ c
m a dn ect manne I
HAMILTON TO MAKE
REPORT JULY FIRST
A poor boy bo Jl m S clly bl ed on
the s dewalks of New YOI k to ling
through long hOUlS In the s"eat shops
of the grcat mehopol s to obta n an
educatIOn gathered labor ously over
m dmgl t 0 I 15 now the leadmg I ght
m the great sensatIOnal .tate bank
I
tng and CUI rency commIttee nvest!
gatlon of the most po velful bank
ng mstltut on m tho "olld The
House of Morgan ThiS gentleman
Ferd nantl PecOi a counsel fOl tl e
committee suffe! 5
delv ng stra ght to
MOlgan atTans The I most ntlmate
secrets al e be ng laid bal e befOi e a
w de eyed wo Id WI at the hel etofo 0
un nte" lewable MOl gan and h 5 co
horts tm m the most II relevant ques
tlOns are bo llg plopounded at them
With bleath tak ng plec slOn They
th nk PecOl a 5 gomg too fal But
sure of h s bearings the I gh counsel
15 uneal thmg ev dence With such sud
denness and pI eCISlon as to electrify
the entll e natIOn It s a safe bet that
If the financlBI big shot has locked
any seclet vaults and th,own the key
away It Will aV8l1 h m nothmg He
IS putty III thiS man shands
A lot of fun IS bemg poked at the
semOl senator f,o 11 Maryland M I
lard Tydlllgs (Democrat) fOi hav
Illg wr tten a book on ho v to end the
depreSSion While Senatol Tydlllgs
15 not the fi st by fa to wllte a
book on th s oubJect t IS cIa med he
IS the first to succeed n haVlng It
pubhshed m the CongressIOnal Record
at the taxpayers expense But gIVen
half of a decent chance thiS attraclive
bachelor could get away With any
thmg even to the daughters of some
of the most deslgmng and asplflng
mamas m the mner Circles of society
Och la lal
Atlanta Ga June 12 -The first
1 egulal repOl t to be Issued by State
TreasUi er GeOi go B Hamilton Will be
distributed followmg the conclUSion of
June busllless the tI easury depart
ment announced last week
Upon takmg off ce Mr Hamilton
announced hiS pol cy of makmg sweep
109 revls ons In the operatIOn of the
treasuey depm tment and stated that
he would Issue penod c statements to
the people of Georg a concermng the
condItion of the state treasury
TIns IS the people s money Mr
HamIlton said and they first of all
sho Iitl know how then money " bemg
handled
Treasurel Hannlton has receIved
many letters of praise from local
bankers throughout the state com
mendmg h,S policy of allowmg maxI
mum depOSits of state tax funds to
remam as long as pOSSIble III the local
banks whcre taxes are depOSIted by
assessors The general OpinIOn con
cermng Mr Hamilton 13 announce
IS that the rotentlOn of tax
Will mflat. cerd,t facliltles m
GeorglD. towns
It IS declared that an automobile
weigh ng 3 000 pounds and travelmg
at a speed of 40 miles an hour has
a strlkmg force of 2 700 tons The
fellow who discovered that did not
exper ence-l e Just fig
The women of the country are Jab
bmg the men In the Side With then
elbows They feel that men them
selves have undermmed the very
stru.tUl es of clvlilzabon by the r
wantonness Two thirds of the senIOr
class of the New Jeroey College for
Women advanced the opmlOn that
Women ate mOle understanding
more Idealistic less tmpulsIve and
le.s egot stlcal than men and that
they would thereIol e favor a woman
for PI es dent of the Umted States
So t would seem that the men are
not gett ng off scot flee n th,o catas
tlophe of soclBI d sordel Hoop skirt
ed "omen no 10 gel da I tlly step
as de fro 1 the havoc that men ha, 0
WI ought They are p tch ng m and
tak ng a hand at the cleanmg up
More than one womon has 1 sen up
and ntroduced hOI self as a cand date
for some h gh pOlItical off ce valk ng
off VICt0110usly aga nst a colossal
NaTe of Iesentn ent flom the oppos te
The ad ance ent IS WOI thy of
It sn acks of holeso ne
detel m nat on Hell and I gh vater
WIll befall the p ove b al tobacco
chewers f they don t watch or t The
s deburne I ndlv dual s al cad) out
SHERIFF S SALE
South's Great Need
Not More Shoes
Atlanta Ga June 12-Anotl er Ie
t01 t to Secretary of Labol Perk no at
the nat anal cal Ital fot her lciercnce
to puttmg shoes on the people of the
South was made publ c by WaltCi W
Ero yn head of the Atlanta publ,h
mg company that bears hiS name MI
Brown wrote MISS Perkms that I I
wI ere In th s country
factUl er says the South buys shoes
from all sectIOns of the eount'ry more
than It can produce
Worry make. thm people thmner
and fat people tll�r
SIde Quit Hurting.
Got Stronger, WeD;
CARDUI Helped Her
Sale Under Power III Sccurlty Deed
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Whe eas hel etofole on the first
day of Feb,uUlY 1926 Lydia Thomas
d d exec te to S W Lew s a certam
deed to secul e debt to the followmg
pi operty to Wit
All that ccrtam lot 01 palcel of
land oltuate Iymg and bemg III the
1209th G M (hstl ct of Bulloch
county GeOi glU and m the city of
Statesboro known and deSignated
as lot numbel twelve (12) on that
certam subdiVISion plat made by J
E Rushmg C S B C m Decem
bel 1919 for the Chas E Cone
Realty Com puny and havmg such
d mens ons and boundaries as are
�����d :� �h�d cf��� s s�W,�eb��n\ulf
loch county supellOI court m plat
book No 1 page 45 and reference
IS hereby had thereto
To secule the payment of the notes
descnbed m SUld deed to secure debt
amo mtmg to SIX hundrcd fifty two
and 45/100 dollars ano all shown by
sa d secUilty deed recolded 111 the
office of the clelk of the superior
COUI t of Bulloch COUI ty Georgia m
book 77 p 1ge 383 on April 24 1926
and
WhCl eas saId notes have become In
default as to both prmclpal and m
terest there bemg a balance due of
$17740 prmclpal and $39 69 mterest
total $217 14 calculated to date of
sale
Now therefore accordmg to the
orlgmal terms of said security deed
and the laws m such cases made and
prOVided the undersigned Will expose
for sale to the highest and best bid
der fOl cash the above described lot
of land after proper advertisement
on the first Tuesday m July 1933 be
tween the legal hours of sale before
the court house door m Bulloch coun
ty Georgia The proceeds of said
sale to be used first for the payment
of said notes prmclpal and mterest
and the expenses of thiS proceedmg
The underSigned Will execute to the
purcha.::;er a deed as authOrized 1n
thc security decd aforesUld
Th s June 6 1933
S W LEWIS
SHERIFF S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
I w1l1 sell at public OUtCI Y to the
h ghest b dder for cash befOi e the
court house dool m State"boro Geor
g a on the first Tuesday III July 1933
vlthm the legal I OUI s of sale the fol
lowmg desc Ibed prol el ty le\ ed on
undel one certa n fi fn Issued flam
the c ty court of StatesbOio n favor
of Sea Island Bank agamst A S
Hunn cutt make I AI nold BAnder
son adm mstl atol of estate of C H
Andel son endotsel leVied on as the
propel ty of A S Hunn cutt to Wit
One celtam bay hOioe mule about
eleven yem sold velgh1l1g about
1100 POUI ds
Levy made by H R Riggs deputy
sheriff and tu ned 0\ el to me for ad
ve t sen ent and sale n tel ms of the
la v
Th s 6th day of June 1933
J G TILLMAN Sheriff
PETITION FOR DISMISSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Mrs Ruby Hodges ...adm mstratl x
of the estate of T H Hodges de
ceased havmg apphed f011 dismiSSIon
from saui adm lllstratlOn notice 15
hereby given that said application
vill be heard at my office on the first
Monday n July 1933
Th,o June 6 1933
J E McCROAN
Sale Under Power m Security Deed
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Because of default m the payment
of a loan secured by a deed to secure
debt cxecuted by M D Brown to the
Bank of Statesboro dated April 1st,
1924 and recorded in the offIce of the
clerk of the superior court of Bulloch
county in deed book 74 folio 118 the
underaigned has elected to proceed
under the powen of sale contained in
said deed and Will on the 27th day
of June 1933 actmg under the power
of sale contained in said deed sell at
pubhc outcry to the highest bIdder!
for cash durmg the legal hours Of
sale at the court House m said county,
the lands descrlbed m said deed,
to WIt
All that certain tract or parcel of
land situate Iymg and being III the
1340th G M district Bulloch coun
ty Ga known and designated as
tract No 2 of the Redding Denmark
estate lands as surveyed and platted
by J E Rush Ig county surveyor
contain ng one hundred seventy
five (175) acres more or less and
boui ded as follows North by the
lands of Mrs Ellen DeLoach north
east by tract No 3 of the Redding
Denmark estate lands (the line be
mg the center of Big bay) south
by Ashe s brnnch and by the run
of another b,anch separatmg said
tract f,om the dower lands of Mrs
Agnes Denmark and west by tract
No 1 of the Reddmg Denmark
estate lands
The underSigned will execute a
deed to the pUlchaser as authomzed
by the deed aforesaid
ThiS May 27 1933
THE BANK OF STATESBORO
Actmg by nnd through R E Gormley
super ntendent of banks of the
state of Georgia
By W L deJARNETTE
Llquldatmg Agent for the Bank of
Statesboro (lJun4t)
Sale Under Power In Security Deed
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Under and by virtue of the powers
con tamed 111 a deed to secure debt
dated October 1 1915 executed and
dehvered by Ccc I W Brannen to
Chickamauga Trust Compnay record
ed m office of clerk of superior court
of Bulloch county m deed book 45
pages 526 527 and on November 29
1915 duly transferred and aSSIgned
to Reserve Loan Life Insurance Com
pany snld transfer bemg I ecorded m
offICe of clm k of supellor court of
Bulloch county 111 deed book 98 page
197! on August 21 1931 thel e Will be
sola by the Reser.ve Loan Life In
SUI once Company befOi e the court
house door m Statesboro Bulloch
county GeorglU between the legal
hours of sale to the highest jlldder
for cash on Tuesday June 13 1983
the followmg descllbed property
to Wit
That cel ta n tract of land Iymg
and bemg III the 1209th G M diS
trlct Bulloch county Georgia con
tammg 290 aCI es mOl e or less
bounded north by lands of Sam
Smith and Mill creek east by Mill
creek and lands of Damel L Rig
don south by lands of 0 L Rig
don Mrs W H Hart and J A Mc
Dougald west by lands of L W
Deal and more partICularly descrlb
ed by a plat of sUld lands made by
John E Rushmg September 1915
(which plat It attnched to made a
part of and recorded WIth said loan
deed)
Sa d powers are bemg exer¢lsed
and said propm ty IS bemg sold by
ResCi ve Loan Life Insurance Com
pany as a part of the estate of CeCil
W Brannen deceased to payoff an
mdebtedness secured by said loan
deed ,n the pnnclpal sum of $3 325 00
eVidenced by one prmclpal promissory
note for $3,500 00 dated October 1
1916 maturmg October 1 1920 With
a cred,t thereon of $17500 made on
November 10 1931 executed by Cecd
W Brannen and dehvered to Chicka
mauga Trust Company and trans
ferred to Reserve Loan Life hi
surance Company With mterest on
saId prmclpal sum at the rate of
eIght per cent per annum from Oc
tober 1 1932 that the maturity of
sam prmclpal note was extended from
October 1 1920 to October 1 1930
and thereafte. from Octboer 1 1930
to October 1 1934 and also the fur
ther sum due of $19950 mterest cou
pon note maturmg October 1 1932
With mterest thereon from matunty
at Clght per cent per annum and also
the fUl ther sum of $6235 advanced
for Insurance premIUm wlth mterest
thereon from Septembel 26 1932 at
the rate of e ght per cent per annum
and all of sa d mdebtedness pnnCl
pal mterest und msurance pren urn
has been declared to be due by v I tue
of the default m payn ent of pr nCI
pal II1stallment of $17500 and I tel
est note due October 1 1932 and the
non payment of the Insurance pIe
m um due as p10vlded In smd pMn
c pal note and deed to secure debt
The proceeds of sa d sale w 11 be
applied first to the payment of the
mdebtedness secured by Said deed to
secure debt and the balance If any
.hall be paid over to the estate of
the estate of CeCil W Brannen de
ceased Deed Will be executed to the
purchaser
Tins May 11 1933
RESERVE LOAN LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY
Attorney m fact for CeCil W Brannell
W H DorriS Attorney
Cortlele Ga
EIGHT
•• Social Happenings for the Week
TWv PHONES 100 AND 268-R.
MISS Carolyn Collins left last week
for Decatur to VISit fl tends
* * *
W,lham Curl, of Eatonton, "as a
week end VISltOI 111 the city
Everett Williams has as his guest
S L BUI ke, of Lakeland, Fla
· ..
Herbert Garrett, of Sparta spent
last week end In the city with fnends
· ..
MI and Mrs E A Smith have re
turned from a busmess tr ip to Macon
* ••
Mias Laura Frances Lamer, of At­
lanta, 18 vtstting her aunt, Mrs Joe
Watson
· ..
lIfr and Mrs Arthur 1I100ney, of
SylvanIa, were visitcrs m the cIty
Saturday
· ..
MIss Evalyn Simmons has as hell
guest MIss Virginia EIsel, of Law
renceville
• * •
Mra Jack DeLoach, of Lyons, IS
vIsItIng her parents, Mr and Mrs W
H Aldred
Dr and Mrs Glenn J ennmgs hud as
Ulen guests sevel al uays last week
Mr, and Mrs Hal Henley of Coopes
vIlle, Pa
* * •
M,ss S,dney Nen ton, of Mdlen, IS
staymg at the NorrIs Hotel whIle at
tending summc! school at the Teach
CIS College
· ..
MISS Ruth Mallaro "ho has been
tcachmg at MOnIac, vIsited relatIves
m Folkston befol e retUl mng home fOI
th� summel
Mrs D C McDougald and Bel nald
McDoug,dd spent Sunday In Savan
nah as guests of Mr and Mrs Dun
can McDougald
* * •
MI and M,s S L Moore Jr ar
D N Thompson, of Dublin, spent
Sunday here with Mrs Thompson
• • *
Mrs Joe Watson and Mrs Barney
Aventt motored to Metter Tuesday
1 •••
Miss Elizabeth Jones, of Toombs
bora, 18 vis iting her COUSIn, MISS Allee
Janca
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Doyle Gray, of Dublin, visited In
the cIty Sunday
· ..
W,ll Moore, of Claxton, was a VI.
itor In the cIty Sunday
· ..
Mr and Mrs Howell Sewell spent
Sunday at Metter WIth his parents
R S New and family left last week
for Valdosta to make their home
* ••
Mr and Mrs Lloyd Brannen motor­
eJ to Augusta Monday for the day
· ..
* * • Max Baumrind, of Charleston, S
MISS Marilou Gates, of Mt Vernon, C, was a week end VISItor III the cIty
IS VISltlllg Mllo and Mrs C B MeAl
lister
· ..
MISS Sue Spencer IS spending a few
days this week III Savannah WIth rei
ativea
Luther Armstrong, of Birmingham,
Ala, IS vlsltmg hIS stater, Mrs Edwin
Groover
• ••
John Mooney, a student at Emory
• • • University medical school, IS at home
Mlss Henrietta Parrish, of Newing- on a VISIt
ton, was a visttor III the cIty during
the week
· ..
MIS Wallace Cobb and t"o attlact M,ss Heruletta Moole spent several
Ive chllchen, of Macon, ale spending duys durmg the week In Savannas as
some tIme as guests of Mrs T J the guest of MISS Nenell DeLoach
Cobb Sr * ••
* * •
Mr. and Mrs Morns GoodWIn, of
Atlanta, are spending a few days th,s
week as guests of lI[r and Mts H
H Cowart
IIfrs Ronald Vaw and clllldlen,
Rose Evangehne and Ronald Jr, of
Savannah, are \ JSltmg her lathel, \V
T Hughes
MISS EddIe McDonald has letuwed
lived Tuesday from Fort Wayne, Ind, to her home at Axson after spendmgfor a VISIt to hIS parents, Judge and some tIme as the guest of M,ss Eve
Mr, S L Moore lyn Mathews
• • *
DI and lIfls Glenn Jennings and
theLr guests, ]I[r and Mrs Hal Hen
ley, of Coopesv1l1e Pa J were VISitors
at Tybee dUring the week
Mr and Mrs W D McGauley, Mr
and Mrs Sam Fme and 1I[ISS Mamie
Ne�ls formed a party motoring to
Savannah and Tybee Sunday
Mr and Mrs Harold Lee and chll
dren, MarCIa, Halold and Betty, of
New SmYlna, FIn, are VIsltmg hiS
palents Mr and M[s D GLee
* * •
Dr and Mrs L W Wllhams, MISS
Betty Wllhams and Master BIlly WII
hams, of Savannah, spent Sunday as
guests of MISS Margaret Wllhams
Dr FrederIck SmIth, pastor of the
Fllst BaptIst chur:ch, Augusta, ar
rIved Monday to conduct a serIes of
sel vIces at thl! Baptist church here
Lehman Brantley and GIlbert Mc
Lemole, who have been attendmg
Vandelbllt Umver"ty, at NashVIlle,
Tenn , are at home fot the summer
· ..
Mr and Mrs Bates Lovett and ht
tie daughtel, Betty Bates, and Misses
Vlrgaua DeLoach and Menzie Cum
mtng were VISltOIS at Tybee dUring
the week
• * *
Mr and Mrs Wilham Wallace have
returned to theIr home In Canenton,
Mo, after a VISIt to hIS grandparents,
Mr and Mrs J W Wllhams They
were accompamed home by IllS SIster,
M,ss Katherme Wallane
•••
M,sses Sara Hall, Evelyn Mathews
and Hell11letta Moore WIll leave Mon
day for Macon to JO n a party whIch
WIll take them to the World's FaIr In
ChIcago, a campmg trIp to Canada,
New York CIty and a VISIt to MaJol
Ed"ard L Moo�e, at West POint
•
M,s C·Z Donaldson and sons Gra
ham and Charles, arc vlsltmg hel
palents, Dr and Mrs C H Pan Ish,
at Ne" mgton
• • *
MISS Altce Katherme Lamer had as
guests durmg the week end MI and
Mrs WIlbur Jones, of Dublin, M,ss
Anme HumphrIes and J D Humph
rJes, of Atlanta
• * *
MIS C E Layton and two clulJlen,
of Sandersville, have ailived to Jom
MI Layton m makmg thell home here
ant! are makmg then home WIth Mrs
H F Hook on South Mam street
Elder FI ed Hartley of MiamI, Fla
who has been spendmg the week as
guest of JIIr and IIIrs Frank W,I
hams \\ hlle conductmg serV1ce� at the
PrimItIve BaptIst church, left Monday
for Metter
MISS Bonme LOUIse Page left Mon
day fOI Atlanta to attend the gradu
atlOn exel Clses of Emory UnIVelslty
School of Medlcme, from whIch her
COUSIn, JO)CC Mixson Will graduate
MISS Page \\ as Jomed by hel aunt,
Mrs J S Mixson, III Macon, ant] \nll
accompany the:m to their home In
Valdosta for a Vl>lt
* • *
MI and Mrs Ernest BI annen and
little son, EI nest, of Graymont, \ lS1t­
e,� lelatlves hele dUlIng the week
• • *
Mr and MI s Frank Olhff and SOli,
BIlly, spent Sunday 10 Savannah as
guests of Mr anti MI s F B Thlg
pen
John Everett and son, Wllght, left
Monday for ChIcago and othel places
of mte[est They WIll be away for
several weeks
· ..
Mrs \V E Dekle and brother, Leo
Ander�on, motored to Swalllsbolo Sat·
uroay and were accompamed home hy
Mrs Marvm McNatt
• • *
MI s S,dney Thompson and lIttle
daughter, Jane, of Savannah, Wele
guests Saturday of ·her patents, Mr
and Mrs Roy Blackburn
* * •
Mrs H H Cowart and Itttle daugh
tel Carmen, accompamed by thmr
guest, Mrs Morms Goodwm of At­
lanta, spent several days at Tybee
MISo Sara Hall had as her guests
during the week MISS Mabel PrIce, of
Macon MISS Gwendolyn StIer, of
Ways StatIOn, and M,ss Grace La
mel, of Pembroke
* * *
CONE-WILLIAMS
An event of Wide interest In thia
section of the state was the marriage
00 Wednesday, June 14th, of M'3S
Mary Agnes Cone and Everett W,I
liarns, of Statesboro, Elder Wm H
Crouse offlcmtlllg The marriage was
solemnized in the beautiful home of
the bride's parents on South Main
street Mrs Jack DeLoach, accom
pamed by Mrs GIlbert Cone, gave a
violin solo Following this M,ss
Martha Donaldson sang, "At Dawn
mg
" To the soft strains of Men
delssohn's Weddmg March MISS Alma
Cone, stster of the hnde and her only
a ttendant, entered alone and stood to
the right of the improvised altar The
chanming brlde entered on the ann of
her father and was met at the altar
by the groom and hIS best man, GIl­
bert Cone After the ceremony the
guests were ushered into the dining
room which was beautifully decorated
WIth gladioli and fem and there serv
ed a dehghtful luncheon The lace­
covered table was centered WIth the
brrde's cake and SIlver candle sticks
held hghted tapers The brtde wore
a navy blue traveling SUIt finiahcd at
the neck hne WIth a touch of lIesh
Her hat was a close-fittmg navy crepe
turban WIth accessorIes to match Her
corsage was of pmk rose buds and
hlhes of the valley
M,ss Cone, the popular young
daughte� of Dr and Mrs R L Cone,
IS a young woman of pleaSing per­
sonahty and unusual abihty She IS
a graduate of Statesboro HIgh School
omd attended college at Brenau She
was a member of the Zeta Tau Alpha
sororIty The groom IS the son of
MI and Mrs F I WIlhams He IS
a gladuate of the Statesboro HIgh
School and attended Emory Umver
Slty, whCle he was a member of the
S N f t t H f Those who left Tuesday for MaconIgma u r,a erm y e IS one 0
d hOE S G d Cl tStatesboro's most successful young to atten t
e ran lap er
bus mess men were Mrs J A DaVIS, worthy rna
1I1r and Mrs Wllhams left Immedl-!tro nof Blue Ray Chapter, MIS Donately after the ceremony for an x Brannen and Mrs Grady SmIth, past
tended trtp th,ough the New England worthy matrons•••
states and Canada After July 1st
they WIll be at home to thatr frIends
m Statesboro They WIll make thell
home on Savannah avenue BaptIst church WIll meet at the home
10f Mrs Dedl1lck Waters on Broad(EdItor Note -An extended and de street next Monday afternoon at 4
hghtful account of the foregomg wed o'clock Mrs Harry Fletcher IS co-
dmg was lecelved by the prmter too hostess A large attendance IS de
late to be put m type for today's Sired
Iss"ne)
2 for ue
3 for 15c
3 for 12c
3 for 15c
2 for 15c
IVORY SOAP, Medium
CAMAP SOAP
GUEST IVORY SOAP
LAVA SOAP
CHIPSO
P&G SOAP, Giant Bar
OXYDOL, Medium Pkg.
SELOX. Medium Pkg.
3 Medium Bars O. K. SOAP and
2 Medium Pkgs. O. K. POWDER
(These Prices Good for Two Weeks)
2 for 9c
5c
5c
10c
•
•
•
IIIr and Mrs ArthUl Turner ant!
lIttle daughter, Juhanne, accompamed
by Mrs Remer Brady and chlldlen,
Laura Margar�t and Remer Jr, mo­
tored to Tybee Saturday for the day
* * •
ALLEnTON-MOORE
L. J. SHUMAN & CO.
JOSEPH WOODCOCK
CAlL & DONALDSON
ECONOMY GROCERY
ALDRED BROS.
W. C. AKINS & SON
OLLIFF & SMITH
LOGAN HAGAN
,
.. •
• * •
DON ALDSON-DEXTER
Mr."l S J ProctoJ announces the
engagement of her daughter, VI\ Jan
Lavada Donaldson, to 1I111ton L Dex
tel, of Rome, formerly of Savannah
The marllagc to be solemnized eally
III July No cal ds
ATTENDED 0 E S MEETING
•
for Thomson to make her home A
memorandum book was thell gift to
Mrs BlOOks and a candy Jar for hIgh
score went to. MISS Carrie Lee DaVIS
After the game sandwlCheo and a bev
erage were served
...
,
,
,-
DUBOSE-SMITH
or COl dIal mte. est to fllends hel e
IS the announcement of the rna, rmge
of MISS Mal IOn Dubose, of LudOWICI,
to Ernest Smith of WaYCIOsS, for
medy of Statesboro, which took J lace IJune 8th Mr and Mrs Smith aremakmg their hom� III Waycross '!.II•••••••••iII IIiI J3
PRIMITIVE CIRCI,E
The woman's Circle of the PrimItive
•• *
ACE HIGH BRIDGE
Remember ¥our Dad
FATHER'S DA¥--JIlNE 18
Here's a Gift That Will Just Suit Dad-One of These
Made of the Highest Grade ImportedLmen. Each SUIt Perfectly Tailored.
Men's Shirts Men's Shirts Men's Shirts Underwear
White, Blue Meshes.
Colored shIrts, With
and without laun­
dered collars and
c u f f s. Plam and
fancy patterns.
The Dollar BIll
Shirt.
Fast colors, full
cut, ocean pearl
buttons.
Blue, Tan and
White.
Also fancy patterns.
Fast, colors.
Men's shorts of
broadcloth and
combed yarn
shirts.
2 pieces.
49c 98c' 2Sc69c
PANTS
For men and boys,
white duck, wh'te
grounds and dark
grounds, With any
colored stripe you
could wish for, pre­
shrunk.
98c'
PANTS PANTSPAJAMAS
All hght grounds,
With tan, blue and
black stripes, war­
ran ted fast colors
not to shrmk.
Cords With white
grounds and With
black or tan stripes,
also some sohd dark
shades.
Broadcloth, mad e
correct, styled by
"Homer!' Eve r y
garment fast colors.
$1.2998c' $1.98
STRAWS GOWNSWash Ties, large variety 19cSummer Union Suits 2Sc
Shorts and Shirts 30c
Genuine B.V.D. Unions 7Sc
Wash Ties, big variety 19c
AII-Sill{ Ties, hand-made SOc
SOFT STUAWS
Men's, good grade
of broadcloth.
SIzes 16 to 20.
and
up
HARD STRAWS
98c $1.49 $2.49
JAKE FINE,
"WHERE STYLE, QUALITY AND VALUE PREDOMINATE"
Inc.
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
..
BULLOCH COUNTY­
THE HEART OF GEORGIA.
"WHEt;,,:: NA1 UHE SMILES" BULLOCH TIMES
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
SEVEN COUNTIES
IN MELON CONTEST
WILL ENfEH BEAU11ES IN
J1JOULIHlE MELON rESTlVAL
FOR 11TLE OF QUEEN
Moultr!e, Ga, June 20 -Sec.etary
Hnrris, of the locnl chambel of com
mel CC, announces that seven counties
In lhe water melon belt of GeOlgta­
TIft, Low ndes, Bel lien, Worth, MItch
ell, Thomas and Colquitt-e-will co
opci ate 10 stag109 the annual Georg ia
Watel melon FestIval to be held at
Moultlle on June 30th He expects
two Ot three other counties to enter
wlthtn the next few days
All countIes paltlclpatlng WIll be
represented by a number of young
ladles and seveLal countIes WIll enter
1I0ats tn the bIg parade that IS sched
uled to open the festIVItIes at 10 30 III
the morn 109 After the parade, Sec
retary Hallls, the selectIOn of the
Watermelon Queen WIll be made hy
dlstnterested Judges A colorful coro
natIon ceremony IS next scheduled to
take place III the pat k on the court
house lawn IU Moultrie A promlUent
offICIal of the state WIll be mVlted to
place the c.own of tOyalty upon the
head of the queen
Senatol Russell, Govemor Tal
madge and Congressman E E Cox
have accepted IUvltatlons to attend
Mayor Key, of Atlanta, WIll also be
a guest oft MoultrIe on that day All
those mentIOned WIll make addresses
sometIme dUlmg the day Governor
Talmadge, says Col Harns, has not
announced the subject of h,s address
Reports f,om nearby countIes lUdIcate
that thousands "Of farmers and others
are planmng to be present to hear
what the governor has to say and to
hsten to Senator Russell and Judge
Cox, who WIll explam the prOVlSlOns
of the new farm rehef bIll recently
pas"ed by congress The talk of
Mayor Key IS awaIted WIth much 10
(Contmued on page 4)
PRESIDENT TOLD
LEADERS THE WAY
OBTAINED PASSAGE OF EVERY
MEASURE HE ADVOCATED IN
NATIONAL REFORM PROGHAM
•
Washlllgton, DC, June 16-
SlIghtly beWIldered congressmen scat
tered to the I[ homes tomght paymg
fresh trIbute to P,esld.nt Roosevelt
as Il mas tel pohtlcal strategIst WIth
wmmng ways and tenaClOllS qualitIea
They stIll were amazeti at the skI!]
by whIch he tumed a rout of one
mght-whlch thleatened to ma� hIS
perfect recOld-mto a deCISIve tn
umph the next Lookmg back upon
that final sessIOn they also pondered
the effect of thel[ votes upon theIr
polItIcal futules
W,ll It count most With the elec
torate next year that they sUPPolted
the preSIdent, or that they cast theu
lot agamst hun and WIth the polItI
cally potent wal veterans Th,s" as
a questIOn that perplexed many
ThIS led back agaml For those
who stood by the preSIdent, to the
way IU whIch he put over hIS entIre
proglam
Not once dId Presltient Roosevelt
back at congress Not once dId he
lose h,s temper, or become ruffled He
remamed calm, sweet tempered, be­
gUlltn!!, and smlhng But behmd th,s
mask lay the power to make o� break
congressmen, to YIeld them favors
Important to pohtIeal bosses back
home, or WIth theIr comtItuents
HIS method of wmnmg the only
real fight he had Wlth congress was
a combmatlon of finesse and bludge­
onmg, of drawmg room graclOusneSff
and poundlUg direct from the shoul
der When congress balked at h,s
o.del"l! cuttIng veteran's benefits of all
-Itinds he retreated sltghtly, not once,
but three tImes Then he took a POSI­
tIon, figuratively entrenched hImself,
and told h,s congressIOnal lieutenants
that they would stay there, stand or
fall
The house backed hIm up, by dmt
of pressure of all sorts Then the
senate broke through Agam the
house came to h,s rescue Then he
thr,ew the very same proposal that the
oenate had rejected back at that body
n YIelded
That IS a story of persIstent per­
sonal campalgnmg from hIS telephone
In the WhIte Honse A& the bItter de
bate proceeded m the senate he work­
ed. Reports got around that thIn
---(Contlnu4l!! on pace 5)--
Congressman Back
For His Vacation
Cong r essman Horner C Parker and
hIS office attaches ate back III States
boro fOl then summei vacation 1\11
Pat kei all IVed Sunday afternoon,
having driven through from Washlllg
ton smce udjournment of congress
Thursday night Secretary Cox, stop
pmg enroute to VISit friends, arrived
Tuesday Mrs Girardeau, the clerk,
arrtved Saturday, she also having
driven through III a cal The con
gressman's office her e IS again a busy
place, from which large quantities of
mall III e belUg dlSllatched datIl'
... _-- ....... _------ ------------
FARMERS TO GET
EARLY PAYMENTS
BONUSES AND RENTALS FOR
COTTON AND WHEAT ACREAGE
HEDUCTIONS SOON BE PAID
STATESBORO, GA, 'l'HURSDAY, JUNE 22, 1933
Newspaper people of the first COil
gressionnl distr ICt WIll be guests of
the people of Statesboro on Friduy,
July 7th
I'his day was decided upon definite
Iy at the meeting of the Chambel of
Commerce Tuesday, when an invita
tlon was offlcl8lly voted to have the
preas people us guests for dmnel on
the occaSIOn of thel[ regular quar
terly meeting
It IS plallned to have the membels
of the Ohambel of CommClce alld of
the LIOns Club to unite In the en
tel talnment of the VISltOIS In the
fotenoon they WIll be guests at the
Teachels College at chapel, follow 109
whIch the busmess program of the
conventIOn WIll be held Luncheon
WIll be served III the Woman's Club
loom at 1 o'clock Other people of
Statesboro who deslle to pattlclpate
m the entertamment mil be permItted
to do so
There nre mneteen countle03 m the
dlstllCt, wlth one newspaper in most
of the countlCs It IS expected that
about that number of ed,tors WIth
members of theIr famlhes WIll be
present at the meetmg, whIch would
meaa a total attendance of between
thIrty and forty R E Ledford, of
Vldaha, IS preSIdent of the orgamza
tIon, and Mrs Estelle RImes, of Ludo­
WICI, IS secretary
Washmgton, DC, June 20 -Ad
mmlstratlon plano fot applymg the
farm adjustment act contemplate
paymg bonuses and rentals for cotton
and wheat acreage I eductIOn of mOl e
than $150,000,000 m the next four
months
It was sllld unautholltatlvely to­
mght that deSigners of the p,ogram
hope thut the payments WIll atd tn
stImulatmg bus mess r�covery In the
two crop belts III add,tIOn to redUCing
output of the commod,t,es
MeanwhIle admlm3trators of the
farm act studIed closely the malket A cow owned by Frank Brown, of
receptIOn of news of Secretary Wal Uckfield, Eng,
has gIven mo,," than
lace's plans to levy maxllnum ptocess- �O tOilS of mIlk III 7 yeals
�:gfi�:�:: �:r:::: :::���IO:nd wheat SIX MILLIONS FOR SALE OF AUTO TAGSWallace firmly refused any com
ment upon the market's reactIOn, STATE ROAD WORK FAR AHEAD OF 1932whIch resulted III a drop m wheat
prIces earIter m the day, most of
wh,ch was later recovered and n fall
of about $2 a hale m the puce of
COttOIl
It was repol ted that h,s concern IS
centered m the effect on long ulIlge
pnces Wallace and h,s aides have
laId plans to get the plOgrams for the
two crops 10 operatIon speedIly The
first cash benefits probably WIll go to
the south WIth the program definitely
calting for payment of rental benefits
to fannera who reduce pa�t of theIr
present acreage of cotton
A formal announcement by Secre
tary' Wallace IS scheduled for FrIday,
but It was learned that, whIle he IS
prepared to make It at any tIme, he
has deCIded to walt untIl the mdus
t[lal control-pubhc works bIll passed
by congress has been SIgned by PIes
Ident Roosevelt
The pUbhc wotks measule Includes
prOVISIOn for an appropriation of
$100, 000,000 for advance payments to
farmers who agree to reduce theIr
acreages of basiC cr:ops
Funds are to be advanced f,om th,s
appropnatlOn to begm the aCleage
reductIon program fOI cotton which
WIll be aImed to take up 10,000,000
acres out of productIOn of the ClOp
BULLOCH COUNTY­
THE HEART OF GEORGIA.
"WBEHE NATURE SMILBI."
VOL 43-NO 14.
GEORGIA TOBACCO DISTRICT SCRIBES
HURT BY DROUGHT WILL COME IN JULY
CRO), TO BE SMALLEH THAN LOCAL ORGANIZA1IONS WILL
EXPECTED, McRAE REVEALS, BE HOSTS A1' DINNER 10 BE
BU I LAnGEn 1 HAN IN 1932 SEHVED THE pnESS VISITOHS
Atlanta, Ga., June 19 =-Con Ide I
able damage to the growmg tobacco
ClOP III South Georg in, due to pro
longed dry weather, vias reported to
day by Max L McRne, director of the
state bureau of mal kets
He said that \\ h ile some sections
had leccl\cd 1mnd, lcports flam most
of South Geolgla "ele that th'l ptO
ductlOn had been .educed because of
the siege of dlY wenther
Endy seaSOn plospects wele fOI a
cOllsldernbl� larger CLOp than was .,,0
dueed lnst yeal, when a shot tage of
Illants and a bad season cut don n the
Geolgla sales to shghtly less than 12,
000,000,000 pounds, Judge McRae saId
Georgta had an extremely small
crop last year compared to the previ­
ous Veal when more than 58,000,000
pounds were sold, saId McRae
"Everybody IS lookmg, of course, for
a largPr CtOp than waa produced last
yea 1 Just how much greater It WIll
be, no one knows It IS known, ho,.
ever that It WIll not be as much great­
er as the early season outlook mdl
cated, because of tho plolonged dry
weathetj "
Repol ts to hIS offIce, he sBld, fndl­
cated that warehouses "ould operj'late
In July or about August 1st
•
-------------------- -------
BARNETT ANNOUNCES LARGE GREATEST PERCEN1'AGE OF IN-
FUND OBTAINABLE F'RO�THE CREASE WAS IN TAGS FOH
FEDEHAL GOVERNMENT TRUCKS AND TRAILERS
Atlanta, Ga June 16 -Govel not
Eugene Talmadge's bargam sale of
motor vehicle hcense tags has pushed
salea for tillS year fal ahead of those
for the same pellod In 1932, but the
money return IS fan less nnd the
gleatest percentage IS shown In trucks
and traIlers
FIgures at the state motor vehIcle
commIssIon show 291,037 tags sold as
of June I, 1983, compared With 263,
577 on June I, 1932
The governor ordered all motor ve
h,cle tags, from those gomg on u
motor:cycle Side car to those appear
mg on huge tlllcks sold at $3, after
the legIslature lefused to follow h,s
recommendatIOns for a lo"er tag
rate
Sales of tugs m the vanous classl
ficatlOns to June 1 for the yeals 1932
alld 1932, lespectlvely, follow
Passenger calS, 242,232 and 219,692
Trucks. 41 308 and 35,016
Dealer",' tags, 1,558 and 1,873
Chauffeuls' hcenses 1,370 and 2,800
Motorcycles, 782 and 806
Tractors 306 and 433
Trallel s, 3,475 and 2,821
SIde cars, 8 and 116
The revenue return to June I, 1933,
was $952,02458, but thIS figure does
not mclude some $75,000 In refunds
whIch are be109 made on tags pur
chased prIOr to the governor's reduc
tlOn order Revenue to the same date
10 1982 was $3,580,57695 Revenue
for 1933 as a whole was $2,840,34890
Prior to the governor's order, some
passenger cars reqUIred a hcense cost�
109 as much as $30, and hcense tags
for huge trucks ran up as hIgh as
around $1,000 Refunds of the dIffer
ence between $3 and whatever was
paId for tagB pnor to the governor'.
suspensIOn order are stIll being made
Capt and Mrs LoUIS Thompson, of
Fort Screven, were vtsitors In the city
G P Donaldson, of 'I'ifton, spent a during the week
tew days duzing the week here WIth •••
hIS famIly MISS Corinne Lanier spent last week
• • • end In Savannah ..s the guest of M,ss
Mr and Mra Percy Avemtt and Newell DeLoach
1I11ss Sara Hall" ere vISItors at Tybee •••
dunng the week Mr. Jame Everett, of Savannah, IS
• • * spend 109 the week as the guest of
• • • Mrs Loron Dutden had as her guest Mrs John Everett
MISS Margaret Kennedy left last durmg the week her slste." Mrs •••
week for Duke Umverslty to attend O'Neal, of Savannah Mrs E D Holland IS spending the
summer school •• * week m Savannah WIth her daughter,
• • • Olhff MIkell, of DeLand, Fill, spent Mrs F B ThIgpen
M,so Beattlce Bedenbaugh IS spend several days last week WIth hIS aunt, •••
mg a rew days th,s weck 'Vlth fnends Mrs Bamey Aventt Mrs Malvlll Blewett has returned
at Swamsboro • • • to her home In Savannah after a VIsIt
• • • Mrs T J Cobb Jr VISited her par to hel'l parents here
MISS Martha McDougald, of Savan ents, Mr and Mrs J,m Brown, at • * •
nah IS vlslttng her grandmother, Mrs Metter durmg the week Mrs Ida Donaldson IS spend109 a
D C McDougald * • • short whIle m Savannah WIth her SIS
• • • MISS Wlnme Jones had as guests ter, Mrs J B BurnsMISS Maryhn Mooney, who has been for the week end MISS LIbby MItchell • * •
Lynchburg, Va, has arrIved to spend and C L Sewell, of CaIro Mr and Mrs EddIe Durden and her
the summer at home • • • father, L H Sewell, of Metter, were
• • * MISS Wllhe Lee Lamer, of Sav.Ln vIsItors In the cIty FrIdayMr and Mrs WIlham Wallace and nah, VISIted her SIster, Mrs Hamel' •••
M,ss Katherme Wallace were VISItors Brannen, dUlmg the week Mrs B W StrIckland and Mls& lIa
to Tybee dUllng the week • • • Mae Stnckland, of Claxton, were VIS
* • * Dr and MIS E N B,o\\ nand httle Itors In the cIty WednesdayMr and Mrs Roy Beaver and M,ss daughtel, Margalet, enjoyed the boat •••
Margaret Wllhams motored to Sa tllP from Sllvannah Sunday MISS Madge Cobb, who has been
Tannah Saturday for the day • • *
I teuchlllg at Zebulon, has arrIved to• • • MISS Beatllce Bedenbaugh, who has spend the summer at homeMI and Mrs Z S Henderson alld boen teachmg at Conyers, has atnved * * *
httle son, Gene, have returned from to spend the summer at home Mrs Olhff Everett has �eturned
a VISit to relatlVcs m Gillsville .. • • from 0 Vll)lt to her parents at Relds
•• • JIll and MIS Han y McElveen, of VIlle, Dr and Mrs R D JonesLIttle Misses Martha Ann and Vera Blrmmgham, Ala, ale vlsltmg her •••
Helen Mooney, of Sylvama are VISit parents, 1I1r and l\lts W R Wood Mr and MIS Fred Shearouse and
jng thell aunt, Mrs E A Smith cock httle daught.. , Sh,rley, of Btooklet,
• • •
were VISltOI S In the city Sunday
FISH FRY
Ma th Donaldson enter tamed a
numbel of relat,ves and frIends WIth
a fish fry last Tuesday at Dasher's
Lodge on thq Ogeechee nver, honor­
mg Mrs Math Donaldson, who on
tha� occaSIon celebrated her b,rthday
Those to enJOY the day were Mr and
MI.. F F Donaldson, Mr and 11118
E H Martm Mr and 1I[,s Grady
Part Ish Mr, and M,s Rabey, J W
PUPILS wlshmg to he coached In The Ace HIgh bridge club enter Donaldson, MIS BeSSie By ttl, Mrs
MIS Clyde Colhns and httle daugh • * • Latlll, Flench 01 English dUllng the tamed Saturday aftelnoon at the GussIe PIOCtOl, lilts Elldaly, MIsses
tel, Sh,rJey, of Savannnn, ,pent last Mrs AI thut DeLoach and. daugb ��OS�'::th C�lle�!�ft���or��:.,�S463t home of MISS Sara Hall honormg JImmIe and Leah Parllsh, of Gray-\\�W��I ��r M.s
����h��MatP����I�(l�J�U�n�l�t�p�)������������iM�rs�JiUilitain�B�roioikis�'i·i��lieift�Siuinidiaiy�m�uiti'iain�d�oitihiHis��������iweI e vIsItors In the CIty Monday
MI S J L Zetterowel and daugh
tel s Misses MyrtIce and Evelyn Zet
terower, ha\ e lcturned flom a VISit Takmg' place qUIetly m FOIt Wayne,to fnends m Atlanta and Decatur Ind, June 9th, was the manlage ofThey wele accompanied home by MISS MISS Melba Allerton of that CIty, andNell Chamblee, �f *C:nton Sam L Moore, fOl merly of States
DI and M,s M B Bankbead, of
boro
KenSington I\Id "ere guests dUllng
the week of iii I s Roy Beaver M,..
Bankhead, who before hel marriage
In Chestel, SC, last Wednesday, \\as
M}ss EleanOI Guy, \ ISlted here on a
numbm of occaSIOns and will be pleas
antly I emembel ed by her fnends
Bulloch 'I'imea, Estnhriahed 1892 } Consohdated Jauuary 17 1917Statesboro News, Established 1901 '
Btatesboro Eagle, Estabhshed 1917-Consohdated December 9, 1920
�=-��-�=---������������-��=-��������������������-����������=�����
Atlanta, Ga, June 19 -APPIOXI
mately $6000,000 "orth of highways
are to be buIlt In GeOl glU WIth funds
from federal pubhc wOlks bIll Just a.
soon as the government gIves the
word, ChaIrman J W Barnett, of the
hIghway board, announced here yes
terday
Barnett saId Georgtn's shale of the
fund was expected to approXlIllate
$10,000,000 and that In antICIpatIOn of
the passage of the pubhc works meas
ure, the h,ghway board had aPPlOved
a numbel of proJects which, of coulse,
must be approved by fede[al au
tholltlCs
Plans fOI bUIlding $6,000,000 worth
of lOads In GeorgIa WIth funds from
the federal pubhc wOlks bIll are
"ready to go" at any tllne the federal
government gIves the word, Capt J
W Barnett, chall man of the state
hIghway board, saId
The federal pubhc works bIll catrles
$400,000,000 fOI road bUIlding m the
states and the states WIll not have to
pay It back The usual regulatIOns
for federal road bUilding, however,
t;1O;h;::��!um tax that can be leVIed hkely WIll be followed, Captam Bar­
lepresents the dIfference between CUt- nett saId
rent farm prIces and "the pauty" He saId Georgtn's share of the fund
prIce whICh IS based on pre war aver
was expected to approxllnate $10,­
age farm pnces 000,000, and that In antICIpatIOn of
Market prIces for some commod,t,es passage
of the pubhc works bIll, the
average 20 per cent above farm pmces hIghway board already had approved
Wallace and h,s aIdes today re a number of proJects, whIch of course
ferred to news of their program as
must be accepted by the federal au­
"premature" but made no effort to thorltles before work can begIn
thedeny that they mtended to put the "The clOSing of gaps and
hIgh process109 taxes mto effect spreading of the work over as large
Market prices for both cotton and an area as pOSSIble likely WIll be the
wheat feU at the openmg m mactlOn
federal government's pohcy," CaptaIn
Barnett saIdto the reports
He saId he had been adVIsed byLater prIces of wheat recovered for
a small loss on the day while cotton Charles D Snead, US, dlstnct en­
closed about $2 a bale under yeater- gllleer at Montgomery, that rules and
day's prIces regulatIOns for handhng of the work
Wallace, George N Peek, ch,ef ad would he Issued WIthin a few days
IUIntstrator and theIr aIdes watched Snead OBld he antIcIpated that "states
prIces closely throughout the day It WIth plans satIsfactory for authortza
was t;eported authontatlvely that tlOn can begin advertIsement WIthin
satIsfactIon WIth the course of the approxlmatel� one week" AdvertIse­
markest wa'S expressed ments for bids are necessary under
The exact tIme the taxes WIll be or federal law and requIre three weeks
dered tnto effect remamed unde- "ThIS work," he said, "wIll be a
tennmed When the leVIes are 1m boon to Georgia, and WIll put n lot of
posed they must be accompamed by people to< work"
Import taxes or dutIes of equal He saId he expected the goveMl-
amount ment would approve first projects
Wallace hUG authOrIty to put the closmg gaps III cross state roads
processing taxes mto effect at the be- Among projects he saId �hlch were
gInning of the marketing sea30n for being planned
any crop, whIch, by custom, IS July 1 Atlants-Athens-Augusta hIghway,
fo� wheat and August 1 for cotton floBlng of two gaps, one between
There IS no requirement In the act IAthens and Lexmgton and another
that he uso these dates, however, and between Washlmgton and Thompson;wheat growers have asked that In the total twenty-n ne m.le.
case of wheat the tax be pub'"lnto e:f- Macon-Augusta, Via Sparta and
feet OR AUl'lllt 1st. (Coatlnued on pawe .)
Dr. Sutton Still
At Local Hospital
FrIends regret to learn of the con­
tmued senous condItIOn of Dr Wllhs
A Sutton, of Atlanta, who was m
Jured three weeks ago m an auto­
mob'le aCCIdent near Portal He IS
yet confined to the hospItal here, hIS
cOlldltlon bemg more grave than was
at first beheved
Smith in Hospital
Following Operation
E L SmIth, promUlent merehant of
StatesbOro, .s at the hosp.ta1 here
followm an operatIon for appendl­
cltls which he underwent. laat Thurs­
day. R,ppne fl'OJll III. bedalde IndI­
Cate 1III�1af�1')' Imllro_ent.
Farmel"fl and others mterested HI
beef cattle WIll have an opportumty
to study this form of Itvestock on a
tour of Chatham, Bolloch, Screven,
Jenkms and Burke counties on June
28th, accordmg to an announcement of
plans for the "leammg-by-seelnp;" trIp
by County Agent E P Josey
The tour, Mr Josey states, wtll
start m Savannah at 7 00 a. m and
arrive at Arnett's farm, Halcyondale,
at 8 30 The secont! stop IS at the
Comer farm From there the tour
will go to Neeley's fann, at Waynes
boro, WIth dInner being served at Mc­
Cnllough's pond After dinner the
party w.lI drove to Patton's farm, MIl­
len, and then cnd the tour at C. B
Gay's farm, near Po!<tBI, around 4.00
p. m. A stady of Herefords, &lguB
and Shorthoma will be made o� the
anJIual tour. A new type all-sl JlMa�'hUttl fO'l!
Bu1Ioeh county �era In�d avlato�"'eIaba�.eJp\.Jl<>........
mJeiplna til. � will eomact'lour- compared with t1Nn,¥ JlCMI)Ids fo� �
18� .t �ttt" fana at 8:30 .. ID. ol'dinalll'
Methodists Attend
District Conference
Repr eaentnt ivea fl':lm the States
boro Methodist church WIll leuve to
morrow to attend the conference of
the Savanuah diatrict which WIll con
veno at Springfield for the dill' Be­
SIdes J E McCt oan and B H Ram
scy, who Ole dlstrlct representatives,
other delegates from the church WIll
bo M,s J E McCroan, Mrs B H
Ramsey, MI s Z S Henderson, J L
Renfroe and Call Renfroe The con
fecence WIll contmue only for the day
CLUBSTERS ENJOY
RECREATION TRWS
BOYS AND GIltLS FROM MIXON
CLII'ONHEKA AND OGEECUEE
HAVE PLEASANT OUTINGS
Bathed 10 the magIC IIlvtslble SPlllt
of late sprmg, out where the skIes
are blue und the cool aIr IS filled WIth
fragrant smell of the vanous trees
and flowers, Bulloch county 4 H club
boys and girls find that they can
study theIr projects and enJoy rural
recreatIOn at the same time
Plcmcs held FrIday by three of
these clubs demonstratetl that rural
!'ecrelltlOn for the Boul, body and mmd
could be made hy father, mother,
brother and sIster at lIttle expense
When the partIes assembled and na­
ture began to whIsper ItS symphony
m theIr heal ts-a symphony that man
can never express-the entire group
on each occaSIOn became shrouded m
a regal robe of happmess and Jomed
m for a day of fun and merriment
M,xon clubsters went fishmg Thuls
day and returned FrIday mo.mng
WIth one 10% pounder, three SIX to
eIght pound fish and ample Og6echee
rIver redbreast to supply the same
75 clubsters and theIr famlhes for the
duys' outing Followmg the fish fry
the eifect of outdoor hvmg began to
bubble Into songs and talks by the
club members Each clubster aniweI
cd to the roll call by nanling a weed
that pe,tered them on the farm, then
the boys each d,scussed control meth­
ods for these weeds A rlebate, "Re­
solved, Thnt gIrls are more useful on
Lhe fann thun boys," was ,"on by the
gIrls Armed WIth a gUItar, the club
members sang a group of songs that
pleaaed theIr audIence to the extent
that they were not permItted to let
up untIl they had sung eIght of theIr
favorIte selectIOns Clubsters takmg
part on thIS program meluded Rosa
Lee HendrIX, Jeanette BeaSley, Irene
Hendrtx, Ireno Barnes, Claude M,ller,
Helbert BeasleY' and Ruby Beasley
The remamder of the day was utlhzed
by sWlmmmg and boatmg ThIS club
wdl meet With Irene Barnes July 1
Cltponreka clubsters held theIr
regular meetmg under 0. bee neal one
of the club projects and then made
a study of ull theIr demonstratIons
One project was VISIted and damage
bemg done by boll "eevlls studIed
These elubsters planned to hold theIr
July meetmg the 22nd at Dover
trestle
Ogeechee clubsters assembled at
Sand HIli Ford for a plcmc and a
busmes9 meetmg The group at
large dIscussed canmng, culhng bIrds
from the poultry 1I0c),;;, and at:Canged
a program for theIr July 7th meetmg
At the July meetmg thIS group WIll
have a chIcken fry at high noon Fol
lowmg the busmess sessIon of FrI­
day's program the Ogeechee 4-H'ers
went SWimming
-------
Farmers to Study
Beef Cattle on Tour
FORESTRY BOYS
PRE�ARE FOR FmE
FIRE' FIltE' GO AWAY' COMB
AGAIN SOME OTHER DAY," 18
COMPANY ODE
"Pire! Fllel Go away' Come again
some other day" That phrase ver­
ballj describes the atmosphere that
shrouded Bulloch county Tuesday
mormug when the 197 members of the
Civlliun Conservation Corps shu81ed
off the t ruin at Brooklet to Imtlate
mto the county the first b,t of refor­
estation work
At the presellt the corps IS sItuated
on the school grounds at Brooklet ..
temporary quarters, but WIll move to
pel manellt camp as soon as tbe sit.
IS put Into order The· members of
th,s crew WIll opend theIr tlmo put­
tlllg the new Jlermanent camp site
mto hvable condItion dunng the next
few days whIle the foresters WIll be
dtawmg maps of the locatIon. Map
work began Wednesday mornmg
ApprOXImately 65,000 acres. of land
have been hsted for th,s work m Bul­
loch county Other farmers who have
land thut they dealre worked by these
men are urged to contact ImmedIately
E W Graham, Brooklet, Coun.
Agent E P Josey, or Spec181 Agent
Byron Dyer, Statesboro. Contracts
WIll be left nt StIlson, Denmark, ReW­
Ister, Arcola, Nevils, Portal and prob­
ably m the county school superintend­
enfs offIce for convemence It IS nec­
essary that only the wooded lands h.
llsted, Mr Josey says It IS also im­
portant that thIS land be In large lot.
and not scattered
Plans are being developed towaN
some defimte system of farmers sup­
plymg th,s camp WIth perishable veg­
etables Probably there WIll be cer­
tain twurs each day for th,s aSBem­
bhng of products at whIch tIme farm­
ers can find out from a bulletlll bo ..rd
the products wanted In the Immediate
future
ADD EQUIPMENT TO
LOCAL CANNERY
IMPROVED MACHINERy\ MAKES
VALUABLE CONTRIBUTION TO
WORTH OF PLANT
A new steam cooker for pre cook­
mg and blanchmg vegetables has been
added to the commumty cannery lo­
cated on the campus, at the nnlk
house, of the South GeorglB Teachers
College The addItIon of th,s new
eqUlpment JlIst about makes the can­
nery an Ideal set up for modem can­
nmg and processtng of frutts and
vegetables
Durmg the cannmg days last week,
Tuesday and Thursday, corn, peal
and butter beans were prllcessed To­
motoes are expected to start rlpemng
In the next week or so County
Agent E P Josey urges that fannem
bring109 III large quantItIes of vege­
tables notIfy hIm a day or so before
hand so as to be ready for the load.
He fUlther adVIses farmers to select
only quahty products regardless of
what the vegetable IS anti use ripe
products Corn should be shucked and
sllked before brmglng It to the can­
nery, whIle other vegetable. need no
processing whatever before rf.achmg
the cannery However, people bring-
109 products to the plant WIll be ex­
pected to help prepare the vegetables
for the cans
People would rather eat fresh vege­
tables than canned ones The only
economIc justificatIon for canUlng
vegetables 19 to enable people to bave
them at a tIme when and place where
fresh vegetables could not be obtam­
cd nt a price that the consumers coul�
alford to pay A great var.ety at
fresh vegetables IS now avaIlable
throughout the year. Mr Josey al80
declares that canmng when vegetables
are abundant IS lIl.crance agamat
short fall crops of snch products
Plow Mule Killed by
Bolt of Lightning
At the farm of J P. Foy, near Ada­
belle, last Friday, a mule attached to
a plow was killed hy a llOlt of hght­
mng �ul"lng a thunderstorm The dri­
ver, a white man, wp 1:<no�ked fir
feet b, the concussIon and the lroa
plow beam 'W" ahaUeRd.
